UCSD is home to a host of student organizations that are each dedicated to serving the university's spiritual needs.
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Students rally for peace, not hate
MSA hosts
event, Jurassic 5
rapper speaks

• •
VICtll11S

Marshall
students act in
remembrance

By EVAN MCLAUGHLIN
Contributing Writer

By STACY EISENBERG
Contributing Writer
Students and staff made a "quilt of
remembrance" for the victims of the
epr. I I terrorist anacks as part of
Welcome Week's Day of Service.
Participants included members of
the Active Co mmunity at Thurgood
Marshall College community service
club, students from other colleges and
adnlJl1Istrative staff.
The quilt patches are actually
slJuares of co nstruction paper decorated by II1diVldual students during the
service club's first annual Day of
Service. For two hour on the morning
of epr. 18, snldents were invited to
co me into Ocean view Lounge and
construct a square using colored paper,
markers, crayons, glue or anything else
they could procure. The squares werc
later taken to a professional printer
and laminated. The quilt was laid out
and the individual pieces tied together
with string at the ACT meeting on
Sept. 25.
More than 120 students contributed to the making of the quilt.
The quilt is now displayed in the
Marshall Dean's office. Ir will be on
display for approximately one more

Tyler Huff/Guardian

Anti-hate: A protester rallies for peace and nonviolence toward Muslims at Thursday's even~ hosted by
See QUILT, Page

2

A peace rally featuring speakers from van ous campus organizations as well as JurassIc 5
rapper Akil was held at the Price Center on
Thursday at noon.
The Muslim Snldcnt Association org.lot \Var"
nized th e "United For Peace,
demonstration. Motivation behind the event
stemmed from increased racial tensions
directed toward Muslims and people of
Middle Eastern and South Asian descent,
which have nared recently in the aftermath of
the Sept. I 1 terrori t attacks on New YOI k
City and Washington, D. .
"Our mo t important objective is to educate," said MSA President Ahmed Salem.
"People have been associating Islam with lCrrori m, and that is not right."
Since the attacks last montll, there has
been an increase in hate crimes towa rd
Muslims and other edenic groups, Salem said .
The mosque Salem attends, The Islamic
Center of San Diego, has been plagued by
cherry bomb and paintball attacks. 1uslillls
entering th e place of worship are often verb.rI Iy abused. Salem hopes that Thursday" event
spread feelings of unity and undcrstandmg
among attendees.
Student speakers in ancndance included
Salem,
elly Salom of MSA , Elizabeth
Sargent of Intra-Varsity Christian Fellowship,
Warren Sophomore Senator KeVin I I~u ,
Diana Rodriguez of Movimiento Estuuanul
Chicano de Azdan, Shantnoy Sethee of Sikh
Student Association and Fatiano Padojino of
Students for Economic J usticc.
Akil, a member of the L.A.-based hip-hop

the Muslim Student Association, in the Price Center.

See RALLY,

Pl!~e
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A.S. closes gates at Fa II Fest
Turnout exceeds RIMAe's capacity
By CHARLIE TRAN

"[The performers] kept the
crowd bouncing," said Muir
sophomore Jenny Damman . "Who
says UCSD is an academic institution?"
About 4,800 filled the arena,
which has a capacity of 4,700.
Students lined up from the
entrance of the arena to Hopkins
Drive, reaching almost the entire
length of RIMAC Field. Some students arrived two hours before the
event started, ignoring the air

Senior Staff Writer
FallFest was a resounding success Friday as record attendance
forced the A.S. Council to close
entry gates to RIMAC Arena, barring many students from entering
the event.
Afroman acted as a last-minute
substitute for Toya, joining Alien
Ant Farm and Warren G in this
year's concert lineup.
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Alien: Dryden Mitchell of Alien Ant Farm performs at Friday's FaliFest, which
also featured Afroman and Warren G.
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jumps, ob tacle courses and Velcro
jumps A.S. Council provided for
additional enterta inment.
Over 1,500 students in line were
barred from entering the event.
"People started rushing through
the gates," said A.S. Vice President
Finance
Sam
Shooshtary.
"However, security did a wonderful
job."
Many students were unhappy
See FALLFEST, Page 3
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"I live two minutes from UCR. This
place stomps over it...

Drydtn Mitchell
Alten AnI Form srnger

See SlOl)' above
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Fall Fest:

ETCETERA

Quilt:
Item will be sent to New
York along with donations

Artists enjoyed playing
for UCSD audience

Continued from page 1
week, and then it will be se nt to the
East Coast along with a $400 donation to the International Associa tion
of Fire Fighters in Washi ngto n, D .C.
The money will be given to the wi ves
Jnq children of the fire fighters wh o
died in the World Trade Center collap,c.
Original plans for the Day of
Service Involved having child ren from
The Preuss School work toget her
with ACT to make greeti ng ca rds fo r
sc nior citizens. Howcver, after the
attacks occu rred, those plans were
ca nceled.
ACT leaders decided that the quilt
was the best way for students to show
their support.
Paula Gluzman, one of ·the cochairs of ACT, said that the attacks
were "still fresh on everyone's mind"
on the morni ng of Sept. 18. Layi ng
butcher paper on the floor of the
Ocea nview Lou nrre, Glu zman and
others handed out materials to the Students and simply "let them at it."
Gluzman said it was "nice to see a
lot orenergy and encouraging words,"
a, man y students stayed to ta lk about
th eir feelings after constructing their
picce.
"ning Marshall Provost Michael
Schudson and Marshall Dean of
Studcnt Affairs Ashanti Ho ustonHands each constructed a square.
The quilt, which covers most of a
wall in the Deans office hallway, is covered with various decorations, incl uding
American flags, prayi ng hands, hearts,
(lowers and lots of red, white and blue.
Other squares sta te words of encouragement or Bi ble verses.
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Rally:

The Preuss School principal receives award

Jurassic 5 rapper talked
about Muslim religion

The Preuss School principal, Doris Alvarez, will
receive the Alice Paul Award from the National
Women's Political Caucus during its 'Simp/y the
Besr" awards dinner Oct. 11 at the Doubletree Hotel
in Mission Valley.
The award, named for Alice Paul. an activist in the
suffrage movement and author of the Equal Rights
Amendment, honors educators for "visionary dedication to education~
Alvarez became principal at The Preuss School in
December 1998. She earlier served as principal of
Hoover High School.
She was the only faculty member at The Preuss
School upon her hiring; she oversaw the hiring of
faculty, the selection of students and the development of the curriculum.
The Preuss School is the only public charter
school in Califomia to be established on a college
campus. It houses 497 students in sixth through
10th grades.

Continued from page 1
grou p JurassIc 5 and a prac ti cing
,\I1uSl llll, also offered insight. T he ra pper Insisted that blami ng Islam for the
a!lacks must end.
"Acti on without knowledge is not
action at all ," AIUI sa id. "It is ignurance, and that is what blinds US of
what knowlIlg a real Muslim is."
AIUI promoted the positive aspects
of Islam and poi nted out the contributiuns Muslims have made ro society,
,aylll g that people ofIslamic faith have
fought for the United States since the
\V:lr of IHI 2.
MlIslim" as Sethee pointed out,
have not bee n the onl y targeted eth nic gruup since the attacks. Sethee
,a id that man y others, inclu di ng
Indian SikJ1S, have suffered disc rimi nati on because they have bee n
misidentified as Muslim or of Middle
Easte rn descent.
Hsu said that the A.S. Council had
passed a resolu tion denouncing hate
crimes and bigotry on campus. He also
emphasized the Council's wishes in his
address.
"We want to increase diversity and
the understanding of diversity," Hsu
said . "The only solution is unity,
un derstanding and peace."
Padojino, an SEJ officer and the
las t of the student speakers, stressed
the problems that will be created by a
war, especiall y for minorities and those
uf lower socioeconomic status. After
com menclllg her speech, Padojino led
the IOO-plus crowd in an "up with
unity, down with hate" chant.
UCS D held vigils Sept. 14 and
Oct. 2. Former MSA President Nadia
Aziz mentioned that Thursday'S rally
was the first forum concerning the
disaster that was "completely student
run." The previous memorials were
sponso red the Office of the
Chance ll or and the A.S. Council ,
respectively.
The rally ended with a 3D-minute
performance by Akil and other rappers, as well as an announcement by
the M A to contact the America n Red
ross for monerary and blood donations.

UCSD bioengineers fabricate
joint cartilage
UCSD bioengineers have created artificial cartilage tissue that mimics the multilayered structure and cellular functions of natural articular cartilage.
The tissue is created entirely from biological matter.
Robert Sah, a professor of bioengineering at the
UCSD Jacobs School of Engineering, led the study,
which was conducted by graduate students TraVIS
Klein and Kelvin Li, and staff researcher Barb
Schumacher. Klein described the results at the
annual Biomedical Engineering Society meeting Oct.

6.
The researchers believe that the engineered tissue will mature as human cartilage does. The engineered tissue is like the immature tissue in a fetus,
which the researchers believe will help in transplants because the cartilage will mature, integrate
and conform to fit the patien( s surrounding joint tissue and cartilage.
The research is funded by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, the
National Science Foundation, the Rush Arthritis
and Orthopedics Institute and the Grainger
Foundation.
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medical treatment.
12:38 p.m.: A student reported
burglary to a while 1991 Chevrolet
Sunday, Sept 30
4:19 p.m.: A 19-year-old male truck In Lot 356. Loss: $1,0.50..
1:18 p.m.: A student reported
student iniured his elbow while playIng soccer at RIMAC Field. the theft of a video camera from
Transported to Thornton Hospital by SRlV at Student Center Building B.
Loss: $5,o.o.D.
paramedICS.
4:37 p.m.: A student reported
6:00 p.m.: An 18-year-old
female student suffered a knee burglary to a red 1990 Toyota truck
Inlury after failing at Argo Hall. In Lot 102. Loss: $445.
5:29 p.m.: A student reported
Transported to Thornton Hospital
the theft of a wallet from the Price
by paramediCS.
6:11 p.m. : A student reported Center. Loss: $1 DO..
7:15 ,P.m.: Officers towed a blue
burglary to a green 1999 Ford
1996 Mltsubishi Mirage from VOigt
Ranger. Loss: $463.
' 10:41 p.m.: Officers impound- Dnve and Lyman Lane for the driver
ed a white 1991 Yamaha motorcy- haVing a suspended license. Stored
cle from La Jolla Farms Road for at Star Towing.
10:45 p.m.: Officers arrested a
illegal parking and having no proof
of registra tion. Stored at Star 57-year-old male nonaffiliate . !or
indecent exposure at the Cognttlve
TOWing.
11 :04 p.m.: Officers impounded Science Building. Cited and
a 1993 Kawasaki motorcycle from ordered off campus for seven
Lot 403 for having registration days.
expired over six months. Stored at
Thursday, oct. 4
Star TOWing.
8:18 a.m .: A staff member
reported the theft of a license plate
Monday, oct. 1
11 :OB a.m.: Officers arrested a from Lot 502.
12:09 p.m.: A 19-year·old
39-year-old female student in Lot
104 for misuse of a handicapped female student bumped her head
and suffered scrapes to her arms
placafd. Cited and released.
9:50 p.m.: Officers towed a red after falling from a skateboard near
Hall
in
Revelle.
1990 Ford truck from Lot 103 for Galbraith
being a traffic hazard. Stored at Stor Transported to Student Health
Services by officer. Subject was not
TOWing.
weanng a helmet.
Tuesday, oct. 2
I :10 a.m.: A student reported Friday, Oct. 5
8:08 p.m.: A 19-year-old
being battered at the Revelle basketfemale student suffered alcohol
ball courts.
11 :27 a.m.: A 20-year·old poisoning at RIMAC Arena .
female student suffered neck and Transported to Smpps Memonal
elbow pain after falling at the Haspital by paramedics.
Biomedical Library. Subject refused
8:56 p.m.: Officers detained an

18-year-old male student at RIMAC
field for being drunk III pub\tc.
Transported to detox.
9:08 p.m.: Officers detained a
19-year-old student at RIMAC field
for being drunk In public. Rejected
from detox. Transported to Thornton
Hospital by officer.
9:17 p.m.: Officers arrested a
19·year-old male student at
Matthews Apartments for bein~ a
minor in possession of alcohol. Oted
and released.
10:31 p.m.: Officers detained a
19-year·old female student at
RIMAC for battery. Oted and
released.
10:50 p.m.: Officers arrested an
18-year-old male student ilt the
Marshall tennis courts for urinating in
public. Cited and released.
11 :52 p.m.: A student reported
the theft of a purse at RIMAe. Loss:
$12D.

Continued from page 1
and frustrated wi th being barred
from enteri ng.
"This is our A.S. mo ney," said
Muir sophomore Kristin Kelley.

"They shuuld 'n : acc()lI1l11lldJI~d ,til
uf us. With hi g ba nd ~, th~)' ,lwlIld
at least have enuugh sJl,lce."
Other sllldcllIS whu \\'~r~ lefl
(Ju t had similar complaints.
"The)' shuuld stan .dlm:.ltlllf(
morc lIIuncy for bigger \ ' ~nll~',"
said 1\ luir juni or !.Irian P~ n· ~'.
Citing "tota ll y ullcxpcct ed"
S<~

CONCERT,

Saturday, Oct. 6
12:04 a.m.: Officers arrested a
20-year·old male student at the
east side of the Pepper Canyon
Lodge for being a minor .in posses·
sion of alcohol. Cited and
released.
6:42 p.m.: Officers arrested a
49-year-old male nonaffiliate for dri·
ving under the influence of alcohol
at Lot 356. Transported to Central
Jail.
Sunday, Oct. 7
11 :15 a.m.: A student reported
burglary to a maroon 1982
Volkswagen Rabbit in Lot 208. No
loss.
- Compiled by Margaret O'Neill,
News Editor

Freakin' out: Warren G gets dirty dUling his set for the UCSD students who were
lucky enough to get in before the Fall Fest gates were closed.
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COL and UC Berkeley
Electronic Press merge

MIKEMAmNEZ

Atlvtrtisilfg A rt Oirrt/or

ANNETTE SHON
. AIIma"t Busi"m Mtmllgtr

On Oct. 4, the Califomia Digital Library and the
Berkeley Electronic Press announced their partnership to Innovate in scholarly communication.
The COL plans to make use of bepress' electron·
ic publishing tools through the partnership to enable
rapid and low-cost creation, management and
online publication of electronic jbumals, discussion
papers and other forms of scholarship to aid UC
researchers.
The partnership is important to the development of the eScholarship program, which supports
new electronic publications and services for tobacco control research, environmental science, international and area studies, and dermatology
research.
The new partnership will support scholar~ed
innovations in online dissemination of research.
COL and bepress already had similar motivations
for improving scholarly communication, including
use of technology to quickly, efficiently and. cheaply
distribute resources.
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Oral drug to treat primary
pulmonary hypertension
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In the Oct. 4 issue, the name of the Career Services Centefs Sdence and Technical Job Fair co-sponsor
was incorrect~ identified as 'Remake~ The CO-5ponsor was actually "REMEC: The Guardian regrets the error.
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Computer and printer repair for

UCSD faculty, staff andstudents
On-campus location: Room 1412 APM
Website: http://techserv.ucsd,edu
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being constant intravenous mecication
Bosentan blocks the natural~ ocOJrring protein
endothelin, which ocOJrs in hiRher concentrations in
people with PPH and hanns die pulmonary arteries_
The result is lower artery pressure.
The drug is expected to greatly improve the qua~
ity of life for PPH patients.

Computer Repair

Andrew Channa

UCSD

Pulmonary specialists at the UCSD School of
Medidne have developed the oral drug bosentan,
which is the first of its kind shown to reverse the
dead~ consequences of primary pulmonary hypertension.
PPH is a progressive narrowing of smaI blood vessels in the lungs. vJlich leads to failure of the ri;lt ventricle of the heart If left untreated, it usually results in
death, accordinS to Dr. Richard Olannick, UCSD ~
ciate dinical profesSOr of medicine_PPH makes victims
unable to complete minor activities. The survival rate
for patients ~ before the development of
bosentan is abOut three yeaIS. wilt! their treatment

Technical Services

OIlCUumON ASSIsTANTS

Andrew Channa, Andrew Chase. Greg Emmanue\,
Phyllis Chu, Adam MontgOmery

~ONLINE

Price Center

l"I~' h

Email: techserv@ucsd.edu
Phone: (858)534-4057
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Patriotism:
Fervor in the name of
freedom fosters hatred
Continued from pale 4

FATHERLAND'

sible for the attacks. A further 75
perce nt of that group of warhawks
agreed that the U nited States
shoulJ insti gate military action
eve n if many thousands o f innoce nt civil ians must be killed.
T hose who o bject to violent
retaliation risk bemg branded as
disloyal and unpatriotic. [n thi
way, th e patriotic bond shows itself
to bc a double-edged sword .
T hough patriotism has united
millions across the country, it is
clear th at anybody who is percc i.ved to step out of line will suffer the consequences. The United
States lauds individualis m and its
upkeep at all costs, yet Americans
ru n the risk of sacrifi cing that
indiVidu alism o n the altar of si n gle-mi nded frenzy.
If the nation is [0 step from
thi s ordea l with its cherished va lues intact, it must be wi lling [0 see
th at there are m ore sides to each
s[Ory than it has so fa r been willing [0 ad mit. It must be willing to
recog ni ze that constru ctive di alogue about these eve nts will
mean amcking the things that
breed co mfort and lazi ness within
u!>.
mericans must not shy from
analyzing the media and its ability
to string US along on propaganda .
Ther must not be comp lacent
when the news desc ribes the attacks
as " the destruction of symbols of
wealth and power." T hey lTlust dare
to question what, if anythi ng, could
be so wrong with such a sta tement
by itself.
T hese things are a lot to ask, but
without regaining its criti ca l eye,
o ur nation risks falling victim to the
tcmptations o ffered by indolent
complacency.
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Differences are a starting point for finding unity
Job with international students shows diversity of world cultures
and I know that traveling to anoth- Exceptions exist, however.
Despite the apparent homoer country would be an arguably
better experience, J can still appre- geneity of everyone's dress, for
The other day, somebody from ciate my current arrangement for its exampl e, each COWltry has a style of
its own, even ifit's JUSt a variation on
S,vitzerland asked me if I co uld own often hilarious perks.
When is the next time I'll be that one ubiquitous outfit, 1....shirt
cook. I had to laugh; I knew right
away from the sarcasm in his voice. able to shop at Victoria's Secret witll and jeans. Clearly, what is comfort that it was just his se nse of humor in Yoshi. a J apanese student, on my abl e is often more expedient than
right, pretending to fit into a what will simply impress, although
action.
We decided that his question fell skimpy thong, and Nelson, a stu- some are successful in combini ng
under the category of "things you dent from Brazil , on my leli:, asking the two.
Brazilians see m to have their
should not ask a girl upon meeting tlle suspicious cl erk what kind of
her." \Ne made up that little rul e, lotion he should buy his fake girl - own nair with fashion - especialJy
and it quickly became something of friend . All this is part of their sin - the girls, who have no problem
an inside joke among the people cere effort to practice English in a showing a little kin. Going from
one beach culrure
who invented it. You could always "real American setting."
to another, most of
bet that a good laugh would follow.
T hese
litde
Sometimes it's ea!>y to forget that
Brazilians seem to tho e I met seemed
enj oy the San
our cozy little university hosts so bon uses continue
have their own to
Di ego experi ence.
many international students. My to make me smile,
flair with
I also like the
friend, the Swiss joker, isn't alone. all for a job that
Only recently did J realize JUSt how remains pretty simfashion,especially style of the Ita li ans
the French. Its
colorful our ca mpus is, with people ple.
the girls, who and
not exactly formal ,
1 don't want to
studying here from places such as
bore anyone with
have no problem but it's always cute.
Milan, Sao Paulo, ToJ..)'o and Paris.
One time, Gi ul ia
At times I feared J would scare banality, but after
showing skin. from
Rome
them with all my questions and four months on the
showed me an
enthusiasm. I used to have a hard job, I believe that
time holding it in. I have since some cliches really do hold true impressive bracelet she made from
learned to chill out. I didn 't want to abou t foreigners. You may already about 1,000 safety pins. You have to
come across as another pushy, over- know some of them , bu t I'll men- love the Itali ans.
Something else J would always
ly inquisitive American. Despite my tion a couple anyway.
First, most people arowld the hear about was how much
efforts at restraint, I have happily
worn my sinceri ty on my sleeve. By world - or at least in Europe, Europeans love to party. After expeand large, the international snldents SOUdl America and Asia - are just riencing firsthand the craziness of
like Americans, superficiall y speak- an "international party" - end le!>s
have been equally frie ndly.
Ing. Perhaps it's that thing about smoki ng and alcohol included - I
I probably should n't worry 0
much. ['m just doing my job: I have globalization and everyone looking can vouch for that sta tement, bllt
conversations twi ce a week ,vith toward Am erica to absorb pop cul- with one excepti on: Parties at tlle
people from around the world who rure, be It through music, clothes or UCSD's International 1louse would
choose to snldy America n culrure even thought. Most of the interna - be a vi rtll aI, globa l open hou e.
and English at UCS D . Not a bad tional srudents I've met really do Everyone was invi ted, and everyone
look a lot like us.
ca me: Japanese, French, Swiss,
gig, 1 think
Of course, it works both ways. Argentines, Brazi lians, C hinese,
) used to joke with my friends
C hilea ns, Ita li ans, Koreans and
that this job would be the closest I America borrows - or stea ls would get to studying abroad, at from other cultures all the time to everyone in between.
least for now. Although 1 have never spice things up. Whatever you want
1 had the unique chance to wittraveled anywhere except Korea,
to ca ll it, the exchange is tllere. ness something truly special from

By ALEX •• LEE

Senior Staff Writer

lali UNIVERSITY CENTERS
Claims of' defending freedom' in the
wake of September's events often
result in the sacrifice of American
freedoms without question

EVElY SUNDAY NIGHT. 8pm
AT ESPRESSO laMA
An hour of FREE live acoustic
& folk performances!

day, I saw a motorcyclist whose helmet
read, "Execute Osama."
. Such actions do not help us heal;
The U.S. response to the ttagedies they only perpetuate. the "eye for an
of Sept. I) is turning from shock and eye" attitude that has taken hold. Very
anger into a fanaticism that leaves no . little separates someone who sports a
room for rational critique and analy- helmet with such a logo and someone
sis.
.
who gets a tattoo showcasing a murHate crimes across the nation are dered, mutilated bin Laden - which,
only a glimpse of the emotionality by the way, is offered at the Alien Arts
that threatens to plunge the country Tattoo Shoppe in Savannah, Ga.
into blind vigilantism. Everyone
There is also little difference
knows of someone who has been between those pusive-aggressive
threatened or harassed since the actions and the Sept. 1S murder of a
3ttllCJ.:.s - GUIIl'dian staffers, too, have Sikh man in Arizona who was targeted
suffered from the backlash - but few because he was wearing a turban.
seem to realize that the spirit behind
The recent plethora of American
the harassment is perpetuated flags and pattiotic merchandise also
through other, more socially accept- indicates that misapplied fervor may
able means.
cost us more than we have bargained
Everywhere you go, you can see for. I have no qualms with patriotism
indications of the nation's haired for because I believe that now, more than
Osama bin Laden, the chief suspect in ever, Americans need to come togeththe attacks. While driving the other er. Unfortunately, I suspect that the

By CATHERINE NAVARRO

ways in which patriotic imagery has

Contributing Writer

been employed only alienates people
from one another; it unites one group
at the expense of "outsiders."
Witness the effOrts of those of
Middle Eastern and Asian descent who
have tried to partake in the ceremonies
to II\OUI'n the dead, but who haft felt
branded with hateful stares, as though
they did not bel91l1 at such ~
monies, In I1Wl1 people's ' minds.

unlortunate1y, there it • clear-cut distinc:tion between -us" ancl"~· tnd
diO$O on the 10lingside are cbt.e who
are not of EuropeIn.4eIceor.
The sad effector the ~
. baclduh aruI patri9t}c fervor. ~
fear. will be the lou at the very ftJuis
that America claims to represen
When we join topthcr in 1OHdaritr.
we c:a1J on principla 'such as Creedoiii
and indiVidualism to feel 1IIIified.

perpetuate

Those people who
hate
aimes in the wake of the September

attacks invoke the same standards, but
their actions obviously reek of anything but these sentiments.
What is more frightening is that
when the anti-Middle Eastern backlash dia ddwn, the American minclset
liJrdy. will ~ ~ and Dot for
the' better. l'be MIUS of ~
WiI1 c:omioue co resonate for months

~ ~ Uf ~e. Thia emod~ty

II

~ .QtIaWe U)~iitJi,.r.cio-

nal, o~ective ~t CODCeroing.ahe.

'b~

'Thousb. *'lti-war

fi

.
sentimellt

is

r;:~.upqp
~~~d
th.~". .
ot:d1e~. A;lep~N"

n..meBS · PQJhJ~ that
8S petC.'tf\ ;of. tfde polled believe
that the· l1Iiited State. fIi'oulcl uke
mDftary actiOQ lpiI\jC thole rapon-

See PA11UOII~ pap 5
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my party experiences: people from
all over the globe partying togeth er. Amid all the fun , and short of
grabbing everyone's hand to sing
"We Arc the Wo rld ," 1 would
often ca tch myse lf thinkin g, "Thi!>
is beautiful."
In these confusing times. when
most people wonder about wholll to
trust and whom to hate, dc,pnc
declarations of ulll ty th.n rcmalll
ten uous at best, 1 think of what I
have learned from meeting so many
interesting and diverse people. T he
world seems to have gotten a little
smaller and more personal. After
putting f,lces on places I have only
heard abou t or seen in mOVies, 1
have rea li zed JUSt how uplifting it
can all be. ,"1 y tlloughts on the
world and its people have changed
oh-so !>hgh tl>•.
ow when) thmk uf France. I'll
think of a counoy gtrl named :\mlls
playi ng Django Reinhardt on her
guitar, or Emily, the on ly Parisian
I've ever met who wou ldn't touch a
cigarette.
I'll remember Simone, from the
onl y Italian city I could never
remember, and how he 'd always
compl ain about wanting an
. American girlfriend.
I'll remember J\ lakiko trying to
teach me dle Japanese word for
every English word 1could think of.
AnJ finally, I'll rcmcmber :"Iko,
frOI11 my velY first ciaS!>. tellin g me
how Swiss cows are the be,t cows In
the world.
I hope to keep the mcmonc,.
10re importantly, 1 hope 1 never
forget that our world IS sull ;J wonderfully diverse place and that lllffere nces are always a good tllJJ1g.
After all , dley giVl! people ,>olllething to talk about, and who could n't like that?
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WHY RENT? BUY!
"Hello. my name is Brandon Foster, a 2nd year
student at Warren. t rea lized I needed to start hunting
around for a place to live, 50 t ga ve TOBIN a call. In
short, Tobin hooked me up! After I had found a place
that I liked, he fought off other bidders until the place
was ours. Tobin helped me every step of the way. He
came to my apartmen t and took the forms and
delivered them to the appropriate places for me. So
now I have' this property, but I won 't even need it
until next year-not a problem! Tobin found renters
immediately. The condo will be paying for itself until

Students upset about
being turned -away

TOBIN
One of UCSO's finest

of the Year
Nominee!

I am ready to move in. He is simply the best! H
-

You ca n: •
•
•
•

COLDWeLL ASSOCIATES
BAN~eRO

REALTY

9988 Hllben Soreel. Sle 100. San Diego. CA 92131
Each offIce IS Independently owned and operated

..

Brandon Foster, brfoster@ucsd.edu

Rent the extra rooms to your friends ...
Use the rent money to pay for the mortgage .. .
You live in the condo for FREE, and ...
.. .you r parents can write off the interest on the mortgage!

HAVE YOU R PARENTS CALL TODAY
AND INVEST IN A CONDO!

Here's a way to pay for housing that is also an investment! Call Tobin today at

(858)637-0609

(voice mail)

(858)621-5279

(office)

e-mail:Finestrealtor @hotmail.com

y

~

•

~

grumble. • •
growl • • •

~
~

•

Saturday- Sunday. 10.00AM - 1:00 PM • Eleanor College Annex
hds ucsd edu/dogghousel

obey your stomacheat at the 0099 House

~

~
~

~
~

Escape your studies and stop by the Dogg HOlJse for some tasty grub. Craving breakfast?

~

Fill up on waffles, bagels. pastries. and fresh fruit. Need a solid lunch? Enjoy a picnic with

~

sandwiches. salads, hot dogs, chili, chips, and cookies. And the best part is you can get all this

~

with your Meal Plan Dollars or TritonPlus Account!

. ... ........ .. ..... ..
~

Triton Plus
ACCOUNT

Triton Plus Account accepted here • onlinecardoffjce com/ucsd
~~

~~

~

~~

FREE cell phone for all UCSD students and faculty!'"

WoRLDCOM

wireless

I

-

Continued from page 1
attendance, A.S. Co-Festivals
Coordinator Brandon Freeman had
no choice but to close the gates.
"We knew there were a lot of
people," Freeman said. "We honestly didn't think 5,000 srudents
would come."
A.S.
Commissioner
of
Programming Eisha Christian
thinks her office did the best it
could in accomodating the audi ence.
"We in~estigated going outside,
but we didn't have tile budget,"
Christian said. "True, more people
would've comc, but the concert
wouldn 't have been great."
Afroman, also known as Jose ph
Foreman, was the first performer of
the night. He performed a 45mi.nute set that was marked by frequent references to sex and drugs.
The music started when
Afroman greeted an enthusiastic
and upbeat crowd.
Telling the audience that he
created a new so ng on his way to
an Di ego. Afroman starred off
with " You Suck \Vondcrfll l
Tonight," a parody of EriC
ClaptOn's "Wonderful TOl1lghl."
Afroman's performance qllickly
resonated among the crowd as he
embraced the fans and g.lI·C them
high fives m the middle of his perfornunce . I Ie endet/ hiS seL with
"Became I Got IlIgh."
After Afroman, it was Ali en Ant
f.arm s rurn and manv stut/ell[, r:1I1
down to the arena Oo'or 10 get clo.,cr to rhe stage. Alien Ant f.arm
playet/ songs such JS "Stranded"
and "1\lovies" from LhLlr 1.1Ie'l
album, :'.\ J Thology."
l lallwa}' through Lhe performance, they brought out bongo
th ey pla)'cd
drums . \Vhen
"Sl11ooth Crinlll13I," :1 c(wcr of
Mi chael Jackson ', hit, the crowd
went wild .
Alien nt Farm's Ic:ld singer
Dryden Mitchell appreciated
UCSD and its students.
" It's a beautiful college,"
MiLcheil sa id . " I live two mll1U[es
from UCR. This place stomp, over
1\."
Warren G followed Allen Ant
Farm and the crowd, was quick to
ap plaud the last performer of tile
night. Before he approached the
stage, the crowd chanred his name
with anticipation.
Warren G was enthusiastic to
perform for the students.
HI jllSt wanted to thank you
!,"uys," he said.
The aud ience was particularly
fond of \ \fa rren G.
"l ime It," \Varren G said. "TIllS
is onc of the liveliest crowds I ever
f(X'ked lor. "

I was arrested and convicted of
criminal misbehavior in Stateline ,
Nevada. Lake Tahoe is a great place

Plans as low as

to visit and vacation, but please

$19.99

remember to behave responsibly. I
didn't, so I was sentenced to 30 days

.-,-

I

CALUNC
PLAN

MONTltLY
RATE

INCLUDED
MINUTES

MOIIU TO MII.IU"
OR NIGHTSAND WEEKUDS'"
DR 150 AllYIIME MINUTES

LOIIG
DISTAJICE

d! ChoIce ISO I s2ggg+-i50
UNLIMITED
IS, / nlln
C'W ChoIce 3001 539 99 -I --;;3~
00;-+--"':U~N:::L;IM~IT~EO~--+!.=!..fR~E!!!:f~
• 'Jr Choice 500 54900
500 +---.:c;
UN:'.:L""IMc..:.IT:":E=O --I-~fR~E~E-l

I

in the Douglas County Jail. As a
condition of my release, I agreed to

UNLIMITED OFF-PEAK AND UNLIMITED WEEKENDS"'"

CONTACT LEONARD KAGAN
(619) 206·3126, (858) 731·3290 fax
OTHER RATE PLANS AND PHONE CARRIERS AVAILABLE.
CORPORATE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE.
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pubrtsh this reminder to others.
-Jonathan Keepeman

2nd floor.
Student Center

U. of Utah scientists identify key component of HIV
Researchers say discovery has potential to yield a drug treatment for AIDS virus
SALT LAKE CITY - The
virus that ca uses AIDS comma ndet:r a white blood cell's own inner
machll1cry, producing more virus
particles to invade new cells and
spreading the disease.
But
researchers
a't
the
Uni\'ersity of Utah and Myriad
Genetics in Research Park, Utah,
have found a key component to a
vi!':ll particle's escape from its host
cell.
Their results appear in the Ocr.
S issue of the journal Cfll.
T his IS till "basic research,"
said Wcs Sundquist, an author of
the study an.d a professor of bio-

chemisrry. However, the discovery
has the potential to yield a drug
trea tment for AIDS .
Based on the research, Myriad
Genetics is worki ng to develop
such a drug, he said.
Because strains of HTV resistant
to currel1l treannents have sprung
up recently, drugs using different
mechanisms to thwart the virus
must be developed.
Doctors need the "next generation" drugs to fight increasing
resista nce in both bacterial and
viral infections.
"It's a constant war," Sundquist
said.

Researchers prepare
defenses for war
Biochemical weapons pose threat
Using rats, Ward and a fe llow
AN
ARBOR, Mich. - As
nightmares of biological and researcher have found that injecchemical terrori st attac ks scare tions of a compound call ed NAC,
many Americalls, University of used to treat chronic obstructive
Michigan researchers are pushing pulmonary disease, greatly reduce
the effects of mustard gas.
to develop defenses against bio"We think that perfecting the
chemical weapons.
Although researchers said they exact way this compound could be
feel the pOSSibility of biological best de livered is very important so
Jnd chem ical warfare has been that one has more than just the
e.xagge rated ince the eve nrs of concept of using gas masks to proSept. 11, otTIe feci America should teCI agai nst such compounds," said
Ward, who is seelong funding to
be aware of the pOSSibilities.
" I think there IS a sig11lficant continue the project.
"We haven 't heard yet from the
risk," said James Baker, head of
UM 's all ergy and immunology federal government," he added .
Ward and fe ll ow researchers
department. "Certainly, there are
cou ntries that have these agents, can be hopeful tlley will see an
but I don't think the risk is any dif- increase in federal support, said
ferent than before Sept. II . People Toby Smith, UM's director of fedshould prepare appropriate ly for eral relations in the office of the
vice president for
these is ues, but
research.
running arou nd
'I think there is a
"Certainly, anysayi ng the sky is
falling
isn't
significant risk. thing that has to do
with anti-terrorism,
gOing to help."
Certainly, there like biochemical warResearchers
fa re and encrypti on ,
are countries that
urge the public
may see an II1crease in
to
understand
have these their
funding," Smith
Lhat IlI(~chemlcal
agents, but I don't said .
wa rf are requires
According to a
,ophi,tlcatcd
think the risk is
report by the U.S.
delivery mechaany different than
General Accounting
nisms and labs in
before Sept. 11.' Office, the federal
. which to grow
progovernment
the vi ruses.
-James Baker
posed a $15 .6 million
"You'd ha ve
Head of University of
increase in funding
to spread them
Michigan 's allergy and
for research this year
ac ross a fai rl y
immunology department
that would investilarge geographi gate defenses against
ca l area with a
biological weapons. It
large population
would
increase
they
because
would
de nature ,"
pathology spending to $156.8 million.
Baker said 11e also hopes for
department head Peter Ward said .
" It is true that if terrorist organiza- increased federal funding for his
tions were able to produce viruses product, anoProtect, a vegetable
in large quantities, it could be an oi l-based spray that could help
absolutely devastating event, but it people develop immunities to biois unlikely that a group would be logi cal bacteria, spores, fungi and
able to ob tain and culture the viruses, including smallpox and
anthrax.
vi ruses."
"We've been contacted by the
Ward, who studies mustard gas
and its damage to the lungs, hopes federal government and are hopehis \y.ork will lead to an antidote to ful [it] will increase funding,"
Baker said .
the deadly chemical.
He and his team have worked
"It's a very cheap compound to
manufacntre, so if a terrorist group on NanoProtect for about four
decides [it wants] to expose a pop- years and hope it will be available
ulation to something like that, it's in local drug stores within six
not difficult to make," Ward said. months.
Congress has proposed new
"The trick IS how yo u distribute It
an tl -tcrrortsm laws that would
111 the air."
reqUIre all labs or rcsearch dealing
.\Iustard gas, used in the 1980
through short-ra nge ll11sslies dur- WIth biochemical warfare agents to
mg the war between Iran and Iraq, be registered.
causes bliste rs around the eyes and
- L isa Hoffman
on slo n. If II1haled, it can severely
Michiga1l Daily
damage tissue in the lungs.

I ·

HlV, the virus responsible for
NOS , enters a host cell. Acting like
a parasite, it causes the cell to produce thousands of copies of the
virus' genetic code. ew vi ral particles collect at the cell 's membrane,
ready to be released, Sundquist
said.
•
The authors found that when a
certain cellular protein was eliminated, the viral particles could not
bud off and leave the cell.
Instead , they remained stuck at
the cell 's surface, unable to spread
the infection. They determined
that the protein binds to the viral
particle and initiates the budding

process.
The protein is a crucial part of
a pathway that probably involvcs
many proteins, Sundquist said.
In a healthy cell , this pathway is
involved in transporting materials
for degradation, all within the cell.
T hough scientists already
knew of the protein'S existence,
the study uncovered the crucia l
rol e it played in the virus' escape
from the host cell it eventuall y
destroys.
The discovery might inOuencc
research intO treatments of diseases
other than NOS.
"We think the pathway is like-

Iy to affect other viruscs,"
. undqui st said.
Myriad Genetics did the 111ItI.11
"fishin g expedition," said ta von
Schwedler, a postdoctoral fellow and
an author of the paper. nce the lab
detennined the protein's function,
tests with the aClllal I !IV began.
The gene responsible for producing the cell ul ar protein was
inactive so the host cel l could not
produce the protein. A vi rus invading tillS hos t cell could not be infectious. von Schwedler said.
- Wynnt: Parry
Doliy Utab Cbrol/II''''

Graduate Program in
Sports Management
Southern California's most comprehensive and affordable
Graduate Sports Management Program
Complete your Master's Degree in 18 months while you work!
This MA degree is designed to prepare individual s for careers in sports/athletics administration and
managem ent III a variety of se t~ing s . includ ing professional. amateur. fitness. colle ge and scholastic
organizations. private buslllesses. commun ity services as we ll as in academ ic institution s .

Classes begin January 2002 on-campus at
California State University, Long Beach .
Attend a Free Information Session:
October 16

November 13

(S.equence Number- 3264l

(Sequence Number-3265l

6:30 pm
California Stale University. Long Beach
The Pyramid. Ukleja Room
To RSVP call (800) 963-2250

r or more information. call:
Chris Tsangaris: MA. Associa te Director. 'CSULB Graduate Sports Management Progra m
Departm e nt of KlIleslOlogy and Physica l Educa tion . (562) 985-2044. EMAIL tsan@csulb.edu

£~~Universjty College &

~

ExtellSlon Servites

CalifonUa Stale university, I.oog Bmch

We're not like every
other high-tech company.
We're hiring.
No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course , it's still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth .To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at alrforce.com.

u.s. AIR FORe.
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Coming Soon to DVD &VHS:

SUG R
R~
inAustralia

ALANI

0 fSS

in the NAVAJO NATIONS

Bin MAK
Vietnam
VA

in Sicily

UMTV-GOES-NAnONAL GEOGRAPHIC!"
- ROLUNG STONE
www.image· entertainmen ••com

@2001 IMAGE ENTERTAINMENT, IN C.

START _

.._---

SlJl\ICOASr

On·eue

MUIIC · _

· II0VI• •

THE EIImE _ _ TIDAYI

CHECK OUT WWW.MUSICINHIGHPLACES.COM FOR INTERNET SlREAMS, ARTIST INFORMAnON AND MORE.

Where it matters most.
As one of the world's leading diversified technology compames, we're breaking
new ground In everything Irom defense and commercial electronics, to
business aviation and special mission aircraft. As a Raytheon employee,
you'll contribute to the development of exciting, revolutionary technology
designed to make life better, easier, and safer throughout the world. Such as
our STARS air traffic control system. And our award-wlnnrng NlghtSight'"
technology.
But it all starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about
the future. In return, we offer exceptional training and professional development
opportunitie,. A supportive. down-to-earth work environment. And incredible
benefits including fleXible schedules designed to respect your quality of life.

Visit our Career Booth
on Wednesday, October 10
So you can still show off all those great qualities of yours outside of
work, too.

Please e-mail yourresumeto: resume@rayjobs.com (ASCII text only; no
attachments). U.S. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity
employer.
Opportunitie~

are available in the (ollowing areas:

Computer Science
Computer Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Math
Physics
Chemical Engineering
Aeronautical Engineering
Finance!Accounting
Human Resources

Keeping

the
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Students seek out interaction and
guidance from religious organizations
By SARAH HASSAINE
Contributing Writer
Navigating Library Walk during Welcome
Week ca n be overwhelming with so many
organizations there trying ro attract your
attention. Among the political and social clubs
are some that many snldents find just :IS
Important as debating or partying: organiz.1t10l1, that c.lter to UCSD's spiritual needs.
There arc 42 religious organizations on
campus, Jccordmg to a Student Organiz.1tions
and Lcaderslup Opportuniti es pamphlet. The
b'fOlIp5 cover many world religions, and vary:lS
much in their size and level of on-campus visibility :IS they do in their practices and values.
Each contributes ro campus life in its own way.
At first, UCS D can be intimidating, so
many students affi liate themselves with a reli gious group to find a comfortable attnosphere
that allows them to socialize, but also to
remember what they are living for.
Roosevelt sophomore Rebecca Cohen
joined the Union of Jewish Students because
it gave her the feeling of being with a family
while away from her own.
"For me, Judaism is linked to my mmily,
and without that part in my life, Twould feel
disconnected," Cohen said.
Muir freshman Amber Martin feels that
joini ng a religious group on ca mpus is "consistent, making it easier to adjust ro campus
life." She said that she thought of joining
Campus Crusade for Christ because it would
help her maintarn a religious connection awa y
from home.
CCC's purpose is to help students meet
people and find satisfaction through their
faith . According to its mission statement, the
CCC is dedicated to giving "every student the
oppornmity to know how they can have a peronal relationship with God."
The club's president, Roosevelt senior
Craig Shigyo, said the CCC's priorities are "to
offer the Gospel of J esus Christ to the ca~1pus, and also to build a communi ty of love,
grace and truth."

The organization, which has about 200
members, does this through meetings at
which a different guest speaks each week.
"That time is meant for Christians to
come together and for others to come learn,"
Shigyo said. He said that each college has its
own Bible study group to provide a more intimate environment and discussion.
The CCC also fosters student connections
by providing festive environments for itS
members. Each Bible group gocs out together after sessions so people ca n get ro know one
another. Shigyo added th at CCC is planning a
ca mping trip and a conference in Los Angeles
with other Campus Crusaders.
Marshall senior Richard Chen described
the group as a "tight-knit commWlity." He
explained that many of the other Christian
organizations on campus, such as the
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, work with
CCC on events. This cooperation, Shigyo
said, offers different viewpointS and chances
to meet people.
CCC emphasizes communication among
different religions. It plans to hold a comparative religion forum this quarter. Marshall
junior Victor Ha, who is the CCC's outreach
chair, is organizing a "nonthreatening, nondebated forum, to allow people to deduce for
themselves, and ge t their questions
answered."
Ha, along with the Crusade committee,
believes that many come to UCSD unsure of
themselves and their religious beliefs. He
thinks that this forum will be educational for
many. Ha said his goal is to unite speakers
Rebecca Drexler/Guardian
from the Muslim Student Association, U]S,
and other orga ni zations to individually Giving praise: Campus Crusade for Christ members sing hymns at one of their weekly services
explain their beliefs.
The MSA is an active organization of Studies on Tuesdays and holds meetings ence to the persistent fear and uspicion of
about 50 members. Despite being smaller Thursdays.
Muslims among some Americans. "We wanted
than other clubs, the MSA is "very active" on
"One of MSAS main goals, other than reach- to express our concern and pain to snldcnts."
campus, according to Margaret McKnight, a ing out to Muslims on campus, is to reach out
adia Aziz Joined MS
Marshall junior
manager at the Office of Religious Affairs.
and educate other UCSD students," Salem said. three years ago unsure of what to expect.
According to MSA president Muir senior
The MSA accomplishes this through various
"It is a whole different community," Aziz
Ahmad Salem, the MSA is "an area for high-profile campus events. It sponsors Islamic said. "As Muslims, we arc big on brotherhood
Muslims to come together." It offers Koranic Awareness Week, in which nightly lectures are- and sisterhood, and the MSA is like my fami ly.
designed to explain Islamic doctrine to non- I can COWlt on them for anything."
Musli ms. Last year MSA held its first annual
She said that the organiz.1tion is ,till growCulture Fest, where it displayed on Library ing and that it hopes to reach Ollt to more SUlWalk the worldwide reach of Islam. MSA plans dentS \vi tl1 each new event.
to hold another Culture Fest this year.
Most organizations are experiencing an
Like CCC, d1e MSA reaches beyond its mem- influx of members this year, especially U]S .
bershi p to connect wi th sruden ts. Last week, MSA
Marshall senior David Weisberg, preSident
and 10 other student organizations together held of U]S, said a record number of people attenda rally, "United in Peace," which encouraged heal- ed U)S 's Welcome Week barbecue, "Shmooze
ing after the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.
with the Jews."
MSA member Muir sophomore Tman Salem
The rising number of participants may be
said the ratly was to show solidarity.
due to growing awareness abom what U]S
"Muslims were shocked by the bombings,
See RELIGIOUS, PaRe r 5
and we are hurting, too," Salem said in refer-

www.rayjobs.com

Check out ~ur Website at
for further
information including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to
be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining, and
recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people.

Bringing technology to the edge

"JlII.en
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Chris Padfoeld/Guoral<ln

Brid,in".ps: Muslema Purmei of the Muslim Student Association speaks at Thursday's rally about
the importance of discouraging ethnic and religious stereotypes.

Comin, tocether: United Jewish Students-organized shabbat services, held at the International Center,
typically features song, prayer and opportunities to connect with other Jews.
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.1 ueo.ucsd.edu. Prices: Sl5 Studenls; S20 Sr.
Owen; S22 GA
UCSOemenlia every Wednesday @9pm.
SRlV Channe/18 Triton cable.
Dangerously Interesting sketch com·
edy and other little jagged pills,
forte fed to you In viedo form.
Narf.

·MAKING THE MOST OF AJOBF4IR,
11:30am Ii Career Services Cenler.
Attend thrs workshop to leam how
to approach employers, what to
say to them, what to wear, and
more' Don't forget to bring your
resume lor a entlque!
8585343150
MOCK INT[RVIEWS FOR [MPlOYMENT (sign
up), 130pm @Career ServlCllS Center. Practice
ans~ enng interview questions on camera In a mock
interview Implove YOUI delivery and get feedback
from your peers and an adVisor (2·hour workshop).
Sign up In advance. limited space. B58.534.3150
APPlICAIiON eASICS REFERENCE lffiERS &APPlICA·
liON ESSAYS, 230pm @ Career Servrces Center.
learn the key elements of the graduate and proles·
Slonal school application process. Get your questions
answered I 858.534 3150
U Ireland Programs Abroad Info SesSIon, 2:JO.
4'OOpm @International Center lounge. ElperleQce
the luck 01 the Insh or the elcitement of the Royal
Family Study, Intern, or work In the UK or Ireland.
858.534.1123
'SCIENCE &TECH JOB F4IR, 10:3Oam·2:3Opm i
l ibrary Walk (PC 8allrm &Rec Gym, il rain). Around
200 companies onering opportunities for undergrads,
grad students &alumni to obtain intemships, part·
time lobs, and career positionsl 858.534.3150
·Programs Abroad General Information Session,
1:00pm @International Center lounge. Need new
stories to tell your friends? find out how you can
study, work, or Intern abroad. Meet returnees who
went all oyer the world l Get ready for the time of
your hfe. 858.534.1123
Austna, Germany Program Abroad Inlo. Session, 2:JO.
4:00pm @International Center Conference Room.
Study, wor1<, or have an internship In Auslfra or
Germanyl Find out how! lederhosen optronal.

·DENTAI. SCHOOl: HOW TO PREPARE ANO APPlY,
12:15pm i Career Services Center. Gel an overview
of the bacq,ound you need to enter the dental professlon. 858.534.375O •

ACTIVITIES

films
and debates, Everyone is Welcome Anytlmel

CLUBS

ARTS

·2nd Annual Pre·Med Oub Forum, 6 • 8pm @8a1l1OOfn
A. Price Center. Come find out about the premed·
icalfprehea~h clubs on campus. Special IUest
speaker Or. Resnik Dean of Admissions UCSO School
of Admissions, FREE PIZZA & PRtZES
'SAlV RECRUITMENT MEETING, 9prn • SRlV Studio In
Old Student Center. Find out about Jolnln, SRTVI

, UCSD·TV' 1:30PM. Bridein, the Gap beIween
Academy and Community. Profiles 01 three UCSO
faculty mernben doln, researth In and on the San
Dieco community. UCSO·TV alll on Col Cable Ch.76.
FOf I COfnplele pro~m schedule, please call 534·
3535 or visit us at www.ucsd.lY.

t:f
·The Internallonal Mairs Group Proudly Presents:
'Stereotypes: Breakine them Down: lpm i Pepper
CanjOn lodge, ERe. We will be havin, Internalional
and American students having a thouCht provokin,
discussion on the stereotypes that we have of elClt
other and others, Everyone Is Welcome!
Tuesday, Oct. 9
{iuest lecture. 12:30 i the Cross·Cu~ural Center.
Faculty In Residence. Or. Jorge Mariscal, Uterllure
Dept. 'Tu Querida Presencia: Chicano/as Remember
Che Guevara.
,Film Screening 1·9prn' Price Center Theater,
·Smoke Signals: Co·sponcered with the University
Events Center.
Wednesday, 0cl10
'Spoken Wonl/Aeceptlon. 4pm i Cross·CU~uIII
Center. Ka 'in Nal $paMn Wonl and Reception for Or.
Jody Blanco.
. CWO Presents the film: 'Unes of Fire.' lpm.
Center Hall 212. This film is the first comprehensive
look at the forty year old war that has ruined Burma
(now Yanmar), once the weanhiest countfy In
Southeast Asia.
-FREE Farenheit4S1 and Somelhin, WiCKed This Way
Comes. 1·IOpm i PC Theater. Come to the FREE
showing of 2 films based on Ray 8radbury novels,
Info: darkstartucsd.edu
'ATTENTION TRANSFER STUDENTS: You are Invited to
an All CAMPUS TRANSFER STUDENT SOCIAl6pm •
the Price Center 8allroom B. Call 534·4390 or feet·
jaiucsd.edu, FREE FOOD provided I

858.534.1123
'Programs Abroad Generallnforma~on Session. lprn
i Interna~onal Center lounge. Need new stones to
tell your I"erids? Find out how you can study, work,
or Intern abroad. Meet returnees who went all over
the world! Get ready lor the time of your life.
858.534.1123
J08 &INTERNSHIP INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS. For
complete details on how to sign up and view the
InteMewlistings go to http://career.ucsd.edu/stu·
dentsalumnr/ ocrhome.htm. 534-3150
IDENTIFYING YOUR CAR£EA CHOICES (sign up),
10:OOam@CareerServicesCenter. Using your new
CHOICES 2001 software program and Ihe guidance of
a career advisor, Identl~ specific and viable career
optrons that match your Interest, personality, educa·
tion, desires, earnings, etc. Then research and com·
pare occupations to get you focused fasll Sign up at
the Career Services Center todayl limited space.
858.534.3750
'LAW SCHOOL APPLICATION ESSAYS, 2:30pm @Career
Services Center. learn how to Write an effective appli·
cation essay for law school! 858.534.3150
·PREMIERE USP ClUB MEETING. 6pm @USP
Conference Room, 1st floor SSB. Free food, friends
and fun. CUnous at all about urban studies and plan·
nlng malor/mlnor? Give it a shot. You'll be glad you
did.

,The International Mairs Group (lAG) meets every
Monday evening atlpm in the Pepper Canyon lodge,
ERC. We discuss global topics being either social,
political or cu~ural in nature by invitinc notorious
speakers, holding e.eursions, forums, disscussions,

'8OAROiUCSO GENERAl INFO MEETING, 8:30pm i
flock BottOfn Brewery. Stop on by .nd &81 Info on
membership, and winter trips, Includine ASP£N 2001.
Everyone is welcome, alcoholmilable for aces 21-.
-oCEAN AWARENESS a.UB WElCOME MEETING,
7:30pm' Peler50n 104, Come find out about OAe
events and oppoltunitles. We'll 11M sicn-ups, infor·
mation and T·shirtsl
{;fub Meelinl, Spm • Price Center 8allroorn A. First
meetlni of the Pre·law SocteIy, learn about the dII·
ferent law related opportunities at UCSO. Information
(858) 534-4314 or (858) 534·1104,

'lJCSD.TV i 8:30PM. Shadows and Aellections: The
Music of Saikida CanoII Trumpeter, COfnposer, .nd
producer Saikida Canoll has written scones that hi'll
dlstlneulsltecf thealer, dance, TV, film and concerts fOf

three decades.
, u.:sI)·TV' 1 PM. Perspectives on Ocean Science:
Filline the Hearts of Sharks: The Unk 8elween
Primitive and Modem Heart Mechanics. As primitive
fish, shirks live us a new understandln, of hoW
hearts and their control rnecI\IQlsms 11M ewlved.

ot
'OarkstJr Science FIction DIMer i Souplantation
Kearny Mesa. Come to the Oarkstar 0tfIce (In the Che
Cafe comples) 8t 6:45 for rides Of to check out our
3500+ volume library, or meet at the restaurant at
1:30pm. Info: darkstar@ucsd.edu
·African American Student Union, Mondays 6-8prn •
Cross CU~ural Center. Join us fOf our meetines this
Quarter as we unite as a cOfnmunity and ptan for
exciting events like Poetry Night. Being Black at UCSO,
and Kwanza! For more Info: aasuiucsd.edu.
·Vietnamese Student Association GBM, Wednesdays
(starting Oct. Jrd) 6:30pm i PC Gallery A. Great
opportunity to meet new people and immerse In the
elotic Vietnamese culture. Come out to find OUI more
about upcoming activities and/or events,
·Cal Anlmage's FREE Weekly Anime Showines, Mondays
7pm i Price Center Theater. Cal Animage, UCSO's
Japanese Animation Club, will be having its _kly
showing at the Price Center Theater. For more info,
visit http://www·acs.ucsd.edu/-anima,e
·UCSD Oance Team Tryouts Oct 9, 11 , 14. 1·9pm i
Rimac Room I. looking for Jazz and Hlp Hop

J

dancers
for compelltion
dance team, 9 & II are •
clinics (mandatory) 14th are auditio~.
·8allroom Cance Oub (BOC) Friday Fun Sessions.
E¥eIY Friday 2· 4prn • Rec Center Gym. Come to the
BDC _kiy meetines! No e.tperience necessaryl
Absolutely Free to lean steps in ballroom, latin and
swing.

10.08.01 - 10.15.01

10 QUr~STIONS

HEALTH

H&ff~

JAPAN PRO·
GRAMS A8ROAD INFO.
SESSION. 2:30 · 4:00pm
"nternational Center Conference Room. Japan has
as many study, work and internship opponunitles as
varieties of sushi... and lhat's a lot! Find out how
you can do ,,! Know about scholarships tool
858.534.1123
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Student Health is here for YOU! We're a fu ll
service clinic open to All registered students. You
can use all the services of Student health regardless
of your hea~h insurance statusl Appointments lor
physical visit and specialty clinics · call 534.8089.
Walk·in fOf Urgent Care weekdays 8am·4:3Opm
(Weds, 9-4;3Opm). www,ucsd.edu/shs.
·PEER EDlJCATiON PROGRAMS Ire provided by Student
Hea~h Ad'iocates on Nutrition, HIV, Fitness, Stress,
Sexual Health &other topics · at your res hall or stu·
dent ore meetlnes! Call 534.2419 for info on these
FREE programs!
'ErnertenCY Contraception, annual eums, STO tests,
pregnancy tests, birth COnl/o! prescriptions, and
health education · all at the Women's Oinic of
Student Health. Call 534.8089 fOf appl Complelely
confrdentlal • always.
·ANONYMOUS HIV TESTING. Student Hea~h • Walk rn
to sign up in the Health Ed Department, 2nd ftoor.
SlO.OO chat&e Includes pne- and pos(-counseilne with
a peer educator. Questions? Call a Health Educator'
534.2058.
-cHOLESTEROL TESTS i Student Health, Sign up at
first floor bulletin bo¥d for this quick test. n's only
$5.00! Questions? Call a Health Educator at
534.2419.
ilIA8£IES SUPPORT GROUP 6-1pm • 2nd floor con·
ference room in Student Health Center, Pllysiclan and
soc:Ial WOOer, both IMn, with diabetes, and dielitian
Iud the group. learn the latest news in trealment,
resources, share support. Meets the first Tuesday of
Mf'f month. for lIIOfe info call the dietitian at
858.534.2058.

RELIGION

Interviews by Eugene Kym, photos by Rebecca Drexler

William Gabriel

Elizabeth Smit

Adam Best

Warren sophomore

Roosevelt freshman

Revelle freshman

What is one thing you
love about UCSD?

The weather. The sun is out when you need
it and it's never toO hor. And when you want
it cool, it's there, Bener than Los Angeles.

It's really comfortable here. I don't feel
homesick at all.

The beach.

What is one thing you
dislike about UCSD?

It's too quiet during the weekends, There is
no nightlife.

Everything'S uphill from my dorm.

The lack of life after 9 p.m.

What is the best
means of transportation around campus?

The shuttles.

Walking. I haven't tried any other.

Walking.

What do you think of
UCSD's school spirit?

What school spirit?

I think it's cool. I'm a very spirited person
myself.

Could be bener, could be worse.

How do you party like
it's UCSD?

We don 't party at UCSD. We srudy. The
only party here is Sun God '

I hang out with friends ,

I'm not big on the "party scene," per se, but
pool, movies and just chill in'.

How do you think having on-almpus frater-

I think it would generate more of a social life
for some people. It might bring some life to
the campus.

I have no idea, I don't know much about
frats.

I think it would bring the nightlife closer to
campus.

Alcohol is a grea t excuse to use books as ...
wait, What books?

Never tried alcohol, never going to. I've
been doing the academic thing for 14 years,

I think if you can keep it balanced, it's fine.
It's only when you get lost in drinking that a
problem arises.

10

35 hours? Five a day, maybe,

Five to si x hours.

A friend of mine's sister went home for
Christmas break and her roommate stole her
toilet paper from her closet.

My friend's roommate was a religious fanatic,
She used to pass out pamphlets ... and wake my
friend up for church. My friend pretended she
was satanic for the rest of the year,

T hat, a few years ago, a girl's roommate,
who was a big old nympho, would bring
homeless guys back to the room to sleep
with, Nasty!

I got caught drinking by the resident securi ty officer. Me, drinking? I was a goody twoshoes in high school, so gening caught was
weird,

This is a pretty normal plac~ ... at least where
I go. I'm a boring person,

nity houses would

affect our school?
Beer vs. Books: What
do you think of alcohol
and academics?

How many hours a
week do you study?

What is the funniest or
worst story about bad
I'09mmates you've

to

20 hours.

been toId7
, UCSO·TV' 1 PM, $IRA: Homtonal Chances with
Acing{ Does Correction Really Help? f'l0I8SSOf GonIon
Gill, Oepartmert 01 Medicine UCSO, discusses hOf·
monal changes assocfated with aene In this presen·
tation by Stein Institute fOf Aesearth on Aline.
. UCSO'lV i 1:30pm. La Jolla Symphony.
TchalkoYsJly's Filth
The la Jolla Symphony performs TchaikOYSky's orthes·
till masterpiece, considered one of the delining
works of the ROfnantic era.
'Sean CU"an Dance Company. 1:30pm' UCSO's
Mandeville Auditorium. Sean Curran IOfmerly with Bill
T, Hones/Amie Zane Dance Company and STOMPI
brines his own company fOf their San Oleco permlere
performance to UCSO. W~h SCOfe5 raneing from tradi·
tional Irish mouth music to contemporary composers,
the company's ectectic repertory Includes group works
as well as CU"an's renowned solos. Visit our website

'Intervarsity Christian fellowship, Thui$days 1:21pm
for South Chapter (Muir & Revelle) i Center 115,
and 7:30pm fOf North Chapler (Wall!f!, EAC &
Marshall) • Solis 104.
'Anllican{Episcopal Student Association, 5-6pm •
Intemational Center South Conference Room.
AnIIican/Episcopat students: Eucharist and Iree din·
ner anernatinC Wednesdays starting 10/3.

What is the worst thing
you have seen or experienced while here?
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PaoVIDING SOLUTIONS

I

~.1'EA0IEIIS AND SroD~
We specialize in:
• Manual., Bound Cia.. Material

ICingular Wireless Stores I
CARMEL VALLEY

'
PIUUI C"rMl Shopplng Center
(851) 194·2010
OIL MAR 0.1 MM Hjghl .~,

(85817'U"'888
DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO
252 Bro.dwav. (619) 525· I 700
Horton PlAlill. (619) 69.5213
KiOlk. Horton
(619)JJ8·9606
'

PI.,.. .

(858)617. 7900
HIUCREST 3915 5th Ave.
(619) 294 ·9596
KilAJtNY MUA
~;6.~&~.SI Rd.
LA JOLlA (DOWNTOWN\'
1033 Stl_.do51 , (858)4$4 .0721
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Not too much. Though I did ee a guy who
could play two saxophones at the sa me time.

It,.dNb
ter""'o

An Orl,lnalln a

Worfd of Copyln"C

WEARE
LocATED AT THE
COSTA VEJlDE SHOPPING CEHnlI
ACROSS FROM 1HE UTC MAll I II

• High Speed Baw Cople.

9450 Sctanlon Rd.
(858)451.811 I
MUlAMA"
6906 M.r.",ar Rd.
(858)578.. 727
MIIlAMUA
10154 W.SIYl~ Plo.wy
(858)621 .2000
I"ACIFIC IllACH
1890 G.me1 Aw
(858) 490·6990
SOlANAIlACH
691 LornM 5.n~ F. Dr
(858)792-99'17

, Color Cople.
• Digital BaW and Color
, Print On Demand

GOlDIN TltlAHGLE
CottA V.-de Cent.r

(158) S58.0578. (158)'58.5194
MIRA MISAISORRlHTO MUA

IAuthorized Agents

SAN OtEGO 10389 Friar, Rd.
(619) 299-«55
SAN MAltCOS 51n Mwt.Ol CMWiIIlh, 1660

• Oversize BaW

1760) 805-5545

• Color Poa\ers

EKOHDIOO Uneon 76 c.n.alh
750 N ElCondido Itvd
1760) 105· 5545
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• Graphic O.slgn

1.Jnd.~lolillDr.

o III

, Computer Rental.
s.nK. oIIw .". . . . tID,... and

• P..,art PhoIDe I Fa a.m-

....... c'*'Ornerl.

For jobs that rode, visil us
at www.cingu/ar.com

Limited time oller. Credit approval and activation of service on 1· or 2·ye.r contract for eligible
Cingular calling plans reqUired, 'Promotlonal phone oller requiras • two·year .g,.ement. Phone
models subject to aVallablllty, Offer cannot be combined with any other epeciII Offers. $1SO e.rly
termination fee and S36 activation fee appl)( Weeknight hours ant 9PM to 6:59AM, II1d weekend
hours IN 12:01AM Saturday to " ;59PM Sunda)llong distance chlrgn apply unIe.. you hive
alIo choHn the long distance option, Nationwide Long DilIIInce appIIe. to cali ortgIndng flam our
CNNYfNAIID network and terminating In lie U,S, Alr1Ime chIrgn ~ Wi...... Int8melacclll
IPIIIIn to ICC8II chIugI only and doe. not Include per ITIinIa
WlntIeu
WAP~ handMt. WintIina InlorMl .. onIy.VIIiIIbIe In IIIect CInguIIr WiI'8Ieu MIVIce .......
Wi. . . . Inlemet 11 not eqWvIIenl to IIncIIne Internet. Uuge and 0 - . chlrge. for Wirelne
Internet nMc:e are billed In one-mlnutllncntmenta flam our voIce~ and charged as
pftMded In your rate plan, ThIrd Patty content PIOYIdeR rilly Impose
c:hIrues. Refer 10
Wi~... Intemet bIochura for IddItIonaI dellll.. AnYtIrIII minute••ra .vailable on The Cingular
CMNfNAIID network. C....ublect 10 _as, long dlltInce, roaming, univorNI HrVIce fee or other
ch.rge • . P.ckage minule. and unlimited nlghl .nd weekend minute••pply 10 call. m.de or
received within CAlNVfNAIID network. Airtime in excess of any package mInutea win be charged.t
a per minute rate of $,15 to $,SO, Digital phone and Clngular Wi,.le.. tong dllIIInce are required.
Airtime and other measured usage .,. rounded up 10 the next full minute af the end 01 each call for
billing purposes. Unused package minute. do not carry forward to the next billlng period and are
forleited. Mobile to Mobile oller applies to alrtime for incoming or outgoing voice calls to or from a
Clngular PCS subscriber ~nrolled in the MTM plan to or from another Cingular PCS subscriber.
MTM subSCriber must be WIthIn the CAlNAtNAIID network to take advantage of the MTM minutes,
Excludes applicable long distance charges, calls while roaming out of our CAlNVfWAlID network
calls to voice m~lI , 411, Wildfire (not available in all areas), and forward calls, If the called party does
not have unlimited MTM calling option, called party's package minutes will be reduced or called
party wiil incur an airtime charge. MTM offer may be terminated by Cin~ular after end of agreement
term, Optional features may be cancelled after Initial term of the seMce contract. Other
conditions and restrictions apply. See contract .nd store for details. 02001 Nokia Inc,
Nokia , Connectin~ Pea Ie and the 3300 series phones are trademarks of Nokia
Corporation and/or Its allirrates. Cingular Wireless, "What do you have to say?· and the
__
gra~hic icon are Service Marks of Cingular Wireless LLC, 02001 Cingular Wireless LLC. ~
All nghts reserved,
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very day, Guidam Corporation is pioneering life-saving technology that
gives more than 6 million patients around the world another day.
Another year. Another lifetime. Steered by a strong entrepreneurial
culture, we develop, manufacture and market a broad array of cardiac and
vascular medical solutions. A career at Guidan[ is [he opportunity to steer your
future and positively impact the lives of countless others.
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WI will b~ on c""'pus for the following:
Free Plck-Up and Delivery

eeso Gel-.A_, Suite 200

WHAT:
Science & Technical Job Fair

s.n DIego, CA1I2122

Phone: (858) 457-Il500 I Fmc: (158) 457·2058

WHEN:
Wednesday October 10th, 10:30 am - 2:30 pm

WHERE:
Library Walk
For more information about the Science & Technical Job Fair, please visit
http:// career.ucsd.edulstudentsalumni/PD FallO I /jobfair, pdf

GUIDANT
IT "

A GUAT TilE TO I f AltVE-

Please visit www.guidant.com to learn more about w!
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THE EDITOR'S SOAPBOX

SCiENCE & TEc~NicAl

Quest for 'hotness' misguided, insincere
Fulfillment comes after accepting average looks despite others' views
-

People rcacted positively to how I looked.
thank about thar the next time you si t down
for a laugh at ule cxpense of your female c1ass- They foun d it novel and impressive that I
would have consented to appear more as a
matcs.
Aftcr scveral yea rs of contemplation, r have 1990s girl than a late-nineteenth century
noticed a couple of th.ings about "hotness": portrait. When I would rever! back to what I
first, it's a in not to have it, but second, it's an considered my normal appearance, they
would ask when [ was next going 10 appear in
even greater Sill not to want it.
I am content with my lot, so don't uunk this my "hot" gu ise, as some called it. [ used to
is a rant about how biner I am that I look noth- laugh ulis off with embarrassmeIll, but as the
ing like Catherine Zeta Jones. Like the mind- summer after freshman year wore on, I began
less masses, I worship at UK delicious altar of 10 feci the first tinges of offense creep into
me.
bea uty and pledge my undyI noticed that I was becomIng zeal without a second
Dressing up in
ing less comfortable with the
thought. Ilowcver, I Wish
that manner was
style that I hat! adopted; that I
people would quit rrymg to
felt it did not encapsulate the
make me want that (IIs[.mt,
more like putting
side of me with which I was at
unanainable zeni ul for myself
on a mask or a ease. Drcssing up in that manwhen I know I am demure
ner was more like putting on a
cnough not to try to be so.
persona, and I felt
mask or a perso na, and I fclt
\ Vhile a perso n ca n be
untrue
to
myself.
untrue to myself. I am not onc
perfectly comfortable for fad to do ulings t11at go against my
IIlg to mcet the criteria Ulat
make for "bcauty," ilmakc;. others uncomfort- instinct; I reverted more and more to my ndrable as hell when thev h,lve to dcal with ome- mal appearance, with which I was perfectly
comfortable and content, though I did keep
one who willingly steps outside Ulat fold.
People seem to take a particular delight in the wardrobe changes.
And ulen it started. I had ceased to change
tr)~ng to play drcss-up With thosc who won't
subscribe to conventional standards of beauty. my appeara nce any longer and stayed the sa me
I c:tn't tell you how many slumber party friends old comfortable me, the one I like the best. But
have asked to do a makeovcr on mc, and how some of my friend began to ask more insistenuy when I would next be playing dress-up,
many umcs I have squcamishly rclilsed.
Finally, ulough, sOlllething gave way during and would even urge me to come out to certain
my first ycar here, and [ consented to become social functions only if ['d be "properly
a manneq uin to my roommates for an evening. attired."
This had always made me uneasy, but after
I found it wlcomfortable but bearable, goaded
on as I was by their compliments, and I decid- two years of this badgering, it had begun 10
ed to make small changes in my appearance for make me downright angry. I would disnuss
a while. I occasionally ditched glasses for con- their bcle3b'llering questions absent-mindedly,
tacts, dared to wear my hair down - I enjoy a or laugh sardonically at the mention of my
famous reputation from \ Valnut Creek 10 San alter ego. obody was any ule wiser.
I realized that people had taken to the other
Diego for al\\'ays keeplllg it pullcd back - and
started shopping for things other Ulan sweat- appearance I created for myself; there was
nothing wrong with that, in my book. What
shms dnd oagl,,), jeans.

to

By JENNIFER SPOSITO
Opinion Editor

----- ---

11 h.lppened nearly a year ago, hut I don't
forget IhHlg~ qU ickly.
L.lte one I1lght III Oerober, Illy nunnally
qUiet, l1uld-lll.tnncrcd roommate stumbled
Into the house fresh from his company's
11.1110\\'een p.lrty. Drunk .1, a pig, he was fu ll of
bnllianuy Witt)' declarations regarding the di positIon of ule femalc gendcr, most of which
bOiled down to [hc ,t.ttemcnt, ."\ "omen are
hltche,."
\l1mher ()f m)' room mates, Illcff.lbly
.1I1ll1,,·d ..I.,ked hll11, "just huw drunk .Ire vou:"
.It \lIIILh he bur,t OUl. II lth a gTln, "[)runk
en"u~h to thlilk uut jenl1lfer i~ hotl" I Ie
qUIl'kh gurt.l\\'ed .Ind tried lCJ rea,sure Ille with
.1 ,It II red, "j u,t ktddlllg."
I '1Il1rkcd back at hllll, hut lhlngs wcre
.lln:.ld) II orklllg IIlthlll Ill)' 1I11nd. I did not
knOll 11llI,h ,hould have been more offenslvc:
thl' liN ,tJtt:IllCnt. or Its rerr'Knon a mOlllent
Liter
\ ' ·hat I liid kno\\' was that whichcver wav
1m \lord., II ere taken. he \\ ,I, 'peakll1g not ju; t
111, Oil n pOilU of \'Ie\\' blll Indeed even Illy own,
Jntl th,1t he reilectcd, to .1 degree, ",h.lt uthers
.ll'llllnd Ille ,In: prone to lhll1k ,IS well. The thfkll'ntc bctween the w.11' I feel about my
,Ippe.lrance .lIld the W.I} .,ome others do, hO\;e\er, 1\ t.h,lt I don't feci .In y obligation to
dl.l nge ,111 ythJl1 g.
";\'lIle out of 10 UC girls arc hot, and the
!emh g()c'> to UCSD." Doubtless IllJny of
),011, e,peci~llly the older ones, have heard this
,.:If-s.tt1,l\ed sneer at some point or another. I
could ca.,liy l'Ou nter it with the presentation of
In} of Illy femalc JcquJlIltances, but I could
nO! exhlllllmysclf JS a cou nter-exalilple.
So sorr)', boys - I'm Ulat 10th brirl who's
nllnlllg your ;.caostlcs. Ilowevcr, most of you
IJ,h .lIell·t '" ho r yoursch'c" so you 1It.t)' want

Interested in Law?
Check Out the New

Pre-Law
Society
The Pre-Law society will provide UCSD students with contacts,
education. and access to law related activities inside and outside
of the UCSD campus. All infonnation is given with the purpose
of helping students prepare for careers in law.

First Meeting
Wednesday, October 10
8:00 p.m.
Price Center, Ballroom A
Refreshments will be St;rved
Information about the fo llowing groups will be available:

UCSD Mock Trial Team
Phi Alpha Delta, Pre Law Fraternity
UCSD Student Legal Services
Minority Law Foundation
Law & Society Program
Career Services
For more information, contact (858) 534-4374 or (858) 534- 1704

was infuriating was that I considered it a fake
incarna ti on of myself, and many people
seemed to prefer the fake persona to my real
one, the one with which I was happy. Thls
vexed me considerably.
It doesn't bother me 10 walk by the l3ebe
srore and see an enormous poster of a model
whose sandal strap I am not worthy to untie. It
is bothersome, however, to imagine the indignation of those who stand behind me, condemning me just because I don't want 10 try in
vain to make myself look like that sa me model.
Before my sophomore ycar, I SlOpped
scrambling for the unana inable and realized
Ulat I was most content with what I had been
given. Some of those around me arc not, however, and I'll still get the occasional requcst to
be my "other self."
I got over my perpetual irritation with OU1crs' poinuess pleading when I reali7cd that I
was comfortable with my appeanlllce, no llIatter what others might have thought of It.
Indeed, I carne to realize that their nagging
actua lly reflected more on their discomfort
with my own desire not to conform than on
any objective notion that I could actually be
good-looking.
HOO1ess is delicious - on ule people for
whom it was intended. But most can't get it
through their heads Ulat not everybody can be
hot or want to be. TillS contes as a shock to
many people, si nce horness is ce rtainly one of
the more lauded and ulirsted-afrer values of
our society. I'm not a mover and shaker,
though; I stay within the comfortable boundaries of my locative realm.
Not to want to be hot, and to be truly
satisfied with that state, seems to be roo
much for some. Even if you come to accept
yourself, it's funny to reali ze tha t there are
still going to be a lot of people who won 't
accept you, particularly if you go against the
grain .

WEdNESdAY, OCT. 10
r...·•____
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§tudy Abroad!
most:
Anywhere
in the

World!

Think
The U[ Edm:atlon Abroad Program (EAP) and the U[50
Opportunities Abroad Program (OAP) offer studu. work.
travel . and internship opportunities in Africa. AsIa .
[anada . Latin Arnerica. Oceania & Western Europe .
!iome Application Deadline. are !iODI\II

Important InfbrmatloD
liessions on EAP &, DAP
Talk wl1:h !i1:uden1:. re1:urnlng from abroadl

• Earn Academic Credit
• Financial Aid Available
• Thousands of Dollars in Scholarships

Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 7pm

newly remodeled
restaurant, stop
by OceanView
Terrace now and
talk to Martha
Chapman or
Betty Roberts.
Pay starts at $7.14/hr. with nearly free meals!
Opportunities for advancement
and supervisor posi~ions .

open 'til 1a.m.
everY: day!
Mon.-Fri. 7:15 a.m.-1 a.m. - Sat.-8un.: 10 a.m .-1 a.m.
Located at Thurgood Marshall College
858.534.4923 - http://hds.ucsd.edu/oceanview/

For more Inrorrnatlon call 534-"i!3,
Dr abroad@ucsd.edu

www.ucsd.edu/icenter/pao

U ·,4

For jobs at our

InternatIonal Center LOunge

UCSD Programs Abroad Dffice

.,.

" "11.,,1

ce-~
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CROSSWORD

ACt
YBALL

ACROSS

Attendance Recorll!

vs SONOMA STATE
--. = UCSDSaturday,
Oct. 13 • 7:00 pm

- ----- --•
.---•
-=
- - - -----

Mobil

UCBD

Continued from page 9

.FIRSTUSA.

.11lWI:1

Triton Sports on the Web

athletics.ucsd.edu
READ UCSD on the web! www.ucsdguardian.org

At TAW Space & Electronics we're qUick to recognize the energy that signals your drive to
succeed We shorten the gap between the classroom and the cosmos with real·tlme challenges that Will
excite and enthrall yOU.
The latest global digital satellite commUniCaliOnS Laser OptiCS Indium Phosphide technologies
for commercial Wireless products And spacecraft that unravel the mysteries of the universe TAW pushes
the limits and so can you!
We welcome applications from students majoring in'

Aeronautical/Aerospace Engineering • Business Administration • Computer Science/
Computer Engineering • Electronic/Electrical Engineering • Finance • Manufacturing
Engineering • Materials Science/Engineering • Mathematics/Statistics • Mechanical
Engineering • Physics
Arrange to meet us on campus through your Career Services Center, or apply online at
TAW Space & ElectrOniCs www.trwcareers.com

Resume Deadline to Career Services - Tuesday. October 30.2001
Information Session - Wednesday. October 24. 2001
Career Services Center - Horizon Room
7:30pm-9:00pm
Interview Date - Tuesday. November 13. 2001
TRW is an equal opponunity employer. U.S. Citizenship may be required.

The Vision to Innovate,
the Passion to Perform,
--~

.I~

ad

Plays' players
Diminish
Ben or Paul
Major aluminum producer
15 Stand In the way of
16 In the air
17 Drew of " Scream"
19 Last inning
20 Runny cheese
21 Beh ind
23 Little devil
24 Slightly shifty
25 Kyser or Medford
26 fuss
29 Contents of a will
31 Veteran seafarer
32 Chatter Indiscreetly
33 Star of " The Gladiator"
36 Knight 's mount
39 Golf gadget
40 Comic Youngman
41 Arlington players
44 Trajectories
45 Golfer Alcott
46 Indian Instruments
50 Wildebeest
51 Sixth sense
52 Buffoon
53 Excessively
54 Loss of traction

Students find community
and religious expression

'rDl. till

I I( 'II
-~

1
6
9
14

Religious:

FREE Spirit Towels to first 500 fans, plus other promotions!
La Jolla Village Dr.
at Villa La Jolla

THE UCSD GUARDIAN

...
••

offer, UeSD Wmberg explained
that l'J<; "proI'lJe~ rcll!,'1ous, educalI()Il~I, sOl'lal, polltlc.d and cliiolral
Llcets III the m il IIII un II)'. Ir there IS a
need for It 10 the CO IllIllUI1lI)', we do
it." lie II ted c,x.llllpb such a politICII lecture , br~ell dancll1g and nctworklllg CWIllS with mher UJS
groups In Sml Diego.
The mmt popular service that
UJS prOVides, according to
Weisbe rg, I> the Friday night
ShJbhat sen;ce. Auendees gather
for religl olls scn;ces. then divide
InlO Refurlll, Cunservative :Ind
Orthodox groups, based on the differing pi acuees and traditions within
J ud,lIsm. ,\tter services, all members
SOCialize while eating dilUlcr, which
IS, Cohen ,aid. a "nice Kosher meal."
UJS plans to focus on a large
wllllnunil)' service activiry this year.
Weisberg has suggested visiti ng a
childrens hospital or a nursing home.
"Our goal is to have one longterm project," Weisberg said.
Weisberg said UJS does its best
"to reach Out to all the Jewish SOIdcnts" and th:1t he is very pleased
with the positive responses the organization is getting this year.
The Baha'i Club blends the
Christian, Jewish and Islamic faiths
Illto one belief system. 'n,e Baha'i
organization has about 100 members, and according to dub president
\,varrcn senior Sam Shooshtary. 50
or them arc active.
Shooshtary said that the Baha'i
cmbrace all criprurcs.
"\Ve believe in the common
foundation of all the religions: the
belicf 111 onc God and in one humanity," Shooshtary said. "It is important
to show that we arc one, to express
tolerance and to promote unity. Our
go,lIls to ed ucate."
Thc club hJSeduCated UC D for
),c,lr, through the I late-Free
Call1pus campaign. ShooshtalY said
other activities include their services,
held every 19 days. in which "the
coml1llU1lty get> together for a dinner and a diSCUSSion about what is
facll1g our communiry."
T he officers and members of each
organiz.1uon feci they have much to
offer UCSD's students. T hey all
lOCus on creati ng a welcoming envirol1lnenr. ll1CY share the common
ch'lractemtic of becoming like a second family, a group with which students ca n have fur. relieve daily
,rrc...s. and connect to thei r faith with
people \\ hu share dlcir vaues.
For so many, it is the religious
J,pect or thclr lives that makes them
feel hl..c they arc balanced individuals. Not onl). du they find long-Iastmg friendships, but become srronger
Illdividuab in the process.

57
58
60
62
63
64
65
66
67

Bill topper
Set of three
formerly
from now on
Adams or Knotts
Dramatic parts
Lawn-care tool
Snoop
Isolated

34
35
36
37
38
42
43
47
48

Ink-soaked items
Rock or Schenkel
Doe's mate
Gull's cousin
Letting off the hook
Abrasive tool
Ruhr Valley city
Hun leader
Wanderer

49
51
52
55
56
57
58
59
61

Superlatively achy
Soft down
Extreme pain
Shoestring
Perched upon
Plu9 up
Definite article
Dancing Buttons
Time period

FEATURE

SPOTLIGI-IT

DOWN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
18
22
24
27
28
30
31
32

Hack
Warnlnqs
Play text
Ripped
for Instance
Hard, dark wood
Caustic remark
Good luck on stage!
Panky's partner
Melange
Italian banner
Astern
Ultimate deqree
Trumpeter Davis
Jung or Sagan
framework posts
Daily start
follow orders
Localities
Itsy-bitsy
Brittany seaport

Tyler Huff/CuOIdKfn

Spontaneous noise: Violinist limb Harns and sax player John
Whooley perform with their band Estradasphere at the KSDTsponsored concert on the steps of the Main Gym last Sunday.
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CLASSIFIED
01 PLAY Ads

The UCSD Guardian reserves the right to Classify, edit, delete , offensive words and
pharse" andlor refuse any and all advertisements without prcir notification. The
Advertiser will not hold the Guardian liable lor any ctaims resulting form the publication
of the advertisement. The publisher will also not be held accountable for any claim from
an agreement made between the advertiser and the consumer.

List under

EMPLOYMENT
ANNOUNCEMENTS
EVENTS
WANTED

Copy shoold be reviewed by the advertiser lor errors In order to be corrected In t~
next regular issue. all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline Credit will
only be given lor the Incorrect portion of Ihe advertisement. There are no refunds for
cancellatiOns.
Please send all correspondence regarding Classlfleds to:
UCSO Guardian. Attn: Cla •• iliedl, 9500 Gilman Drive '0318, La Jolla, CA 92093.
Actual location : Student Center A , Room 217.

and other headings!

1 col. x 2"

$975
$19 50

1 col. x 3"

~

1 col. x 4"

$39 00
$48 75

1 col. x 1"

1 col. x 5"

q25

Call (858)534-3466
GuARDIAN CLASSIFIEDS
www . ucsdguardlan . 0 rg

EVENTS
Study, work, or intern abroad!
Programs Abroad Information
Session-Wednesday October 10,
; ~l li ,nltll ilalional Cenler Lounge.
534 1123. (9/27-10/8)
Study Abroad! UK/Ireland Info.
Session Oct. 9 or Oct. 17. 2:304:00, International Center Lounge.
534 1123 abroa d @ucsd ed u
(1 0/8)
Learn about study opportunities at
the Austria/Germ any Info. Session .
Oct. 10, 2:30-4:00, International
Center
Confe rence
Room.
534.1123. (10/8)
Study in Japanl Japan Info.
Session Oct. 11 or Oct 24, 2:30~ 00
Intern ational
Center
onference Room . 534 1123
1",,8-10( 1)

'!i~I}I,lijaa4tl Mi t1
I Fra terni tec; · Sororities
Clubs • Student G roups
L im S[,000-52,000 till> semeste r
with tbe CdSY Cunpus!uno raiscr. com
three hour funoraislIlg event.

D oe. not involve cred it card
.lpplicatlOns. ['und ral>lIlg dates
.Ire lilling qUICkiy, so <;Ill today!
Lunt.\([ C.llnl'u'tu nJ~al ser. com

.It (888) 923 -3 238, or Visi t
w ww.campusfundrai ser.com

We are the Inlellect and virtue of
the alrth the cream of human
natur' and thE? flower of· moral
'uret; ·Martln Chuzzlewlt by
Charles
Dickens .
www george345 com (9/18-10/11)

~raific

SCh!l1?

IMPROV9
The Comedy Club presents...

wlththlsad

'lip. 6/ 7/021

is required

Classified Display
Ad Rates
$9.75 per column Inch

Deadline.:
Publlcadon

Dale Display

Ads Une Ads

Noon Thurs.
Noon Mon.

3 pm Thurs.
3 pm Mon.

EMPLOYMENT
Become a

~
~

.Lt.

•

CSO! $10/hl.

Need a job? The CSO

Program is now hiring!

, To learn more sip up for
an info session at the UCSD
Police dept. or call for

Peter at 18581822·1130

Great Internship @ A. G. Edwards
brokerage firm
(La Jolla).
Outstanding learning & job experi·
ence. Call Josh Wiley @
1.800.759.1045. (9/24-11/5)
WEEKLY!!
Stuff
51000's
envelopes at home for 52.00 each
plus bonuses. Work Fff or Pff.
Make 5800+ weekly, guaranteed!
Free supplies. No experience necessary For detailS send one
stamp to: N-34, PMB 552, 12021
Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA
90025. (10/1·1 0/22)

Substitutes, aides, &
teachers. All areas, full
time, flexible part time
hours $6 75.$9 50 hourly

Call Jacki
858-565-2144
Earn $30·$1 00 in a few hours while
gaining research experience In
high schools. No long term commitment! Schedule your training.
858 822 .2678 for October 9th .
10th, or 11th in McGill Hall. (10/110/11 )

a

~

~

BE AN ANGEL!!! ~
DONATE EGGS!
you are 21-30

~

~

and responsible

~

ft9

1·800·939·6886

~
~
V'

If

~ years, healthy, bright ~
~ All nationalities needed
V'
GENEROUS

NEVER BEEN

A BETTER TIME
TO BECOME

A DOCTOR
scu

Outside Sales Rep - Work in the
Bank Card Industry as you go to
school. Large commissions. Call
760.945.3890 ext. 1# (10/8-10/11)

Earn money. Participate in a study.
Look at magazines, iill out surveys.
Must be female. 18-25 y/o. Call
Kathryn. 619.985.4266. (10/8)

T

Part-time Independent Autism
Interventionist needed for kindergartner. CARD-trained a plus. ABA
Therapy, school shadowing.
$20/hour. Fax 858.693.4172.
(10/1-1111 )

SERVICES

LooAngclcs Cottegc oI'Q1U'OprdCOC
Colt"!,,,, 01' Acupuncture & Onenrnl Meclicme

DOTUTOR.com, NEED A TUTOR?
Hundreds of tutors to your
home, all subjects, any level, discount
packages
available ,
1.877.DO.TUTOR, we are hiring.
(10/1-7/12)

Southern California University of
Ilealth Sciences (SCU) is the
pioneer and leader of innovative
natural health care education.

excellent condition, $7,200.00.
858.456.0617. (1 0/8)

-

Mom helper/child care for 4 school
age children. M-Th, Fri? 3-6:30.
Encinitas. Leave name, evening
phone #. 760.634.3715. (10/410/11)
PIT BabYSitter, interest In child
development, CPR trained. 5-10
hours p/w $10.00 pIn. References.
Flexible hours. Call 858.454.7293.
(10/1-10/8)
Cook Dinner for Family of 4, have
own recipes, in Rancho Santa Fe,
occasional driving of children,
hours 3p.m. to 7p.m., Monday to
Thursday, $15.00 per hour. Have
studio apartment for no charge to
right person. Call 858.756.1608 or
email
JBFenley @yahoo.com
(10/8-10/18)

---

Student wanted for baby-silting (a
one year old girl) 5-10 hours per
week. Evenings and weekends
(hours negotiable), $10.00 per
hour Expenence with toddlers and
own transportation to La Jolla
reqUired . If Interested, call Tammy
Wall , 858.552.8585 x2485 (days),
858.456.0321 (evenings). (10/8·
10111)

Tired of looking like everyone else?
We have the coolest bowling shirts
on
the
Planet.
Go
to
bowlingshirt.com NOW! (10/410/8)
Computer. $575 obo. HP 664OC,
500mhz, CD RI'N, 14.3 GB, 56 MB
RAM ; 56K modem; 15' monitor;
windows 98; software; Polk speakers. 858.581.11al . (10/8)

WANTED

EGG DONORS
NEEDED
Help all illfertile cOllplefu/filltheir
dream afhavillg a
rhild
We are

lookin g
for

==============~

A + SUBS - Preschool

~.~~.~
~
WOMEN
~

THERE HAS

~.~~.~

CONSIDERING
BECOMING
CATHOLIC BUT NOT CON·
FIRMED? The Catholic Community
at UCSD will begin its RCIA (Rite of
. Christian Initiation of Adults)/
Confirmation
program
on
Thursday, October 18 at 7:00p.m.
in the Bridal Room at Good
Samaritan Episcopal Church (4321
Eastgale Mall, corner of Eastgate
Mall and Genesee). An Orientation
Session for Confirmation onJy will
be held on Monday, Oct. 15 at
7p.m. in the Bridal Room at Good
Sam's. For more information or to
register. contact Lynn Neu at
858.452.1957. or Neusy @aol.com.
(10/4-10/8)

Sports Minded Individuals Hiring
immediately 6-8 enthusiastic individuals for FT/PT shifts available

OFF

Advance payment

THE UCSD GUARDIAN

Southern California University
of Health Sciences

$12-14 p/h. Perfect for students.
619.275.5055 (1 0/4-1 1/1)

Looking to earn money for your
organization or yourself? Try FundU, easy and reliable. Call 1-866·

I:$5

F_lut TnfDe 5chool Class!

Studem.: S5 per 20 word.
Faculty .. SUItt: sa per 20 word.
All other.: $7 per 20 word.

Center in Hillcrest needs normal
healthy participants, ages 18 to 60
years old, for noninvasive brain
wave study. Call 619.543.2494.
(1018·10118)

M ONDAY OCroBER 8, 2001

~ COMPENSATlON!~

48-FU ND-U or visit www.fundu.com. (1 0/4- 10/22)

t call (800)77S·LAFF!

rerka"

Classified Line
Ad Rates

Classified Line Ads appear In both the Guardian PRINT and ONLINE editions.

INTERNSHIPS
FINANCE.
Internships available
A.G .
Edwards of La Jolla Learn how to
bUild bUSiness. FleXible Hours.
Call
Elizabeth
Noah:
1.800.459.1045. (10/4-10/22)

L1'RAFFIC SCHOOL!

MONDAY, OL,OBER 8,200 1
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ROOMMATES
Find Rooms & Roommates! A Top
Notch
Service .
Must
try
WWW.EASYROOMMATE.CO M.
(9/18-10/29)

FOR RENT
La Jolla Furnished Room for rent
UCSD and bus, utilities, laundry kitchen, all amenities - male
researcher or Post-doc. $550 rent
858.450.6935. (9/24-10/8)
~ ea r

La Jolla Colony - La Regencia near UCSD, UTC - large furnished
bedroom, own bath, 4 closets, free
laundry, lap pool, racket ball ,
weights.
858.587.9977
or
858.453.6754. (10/8-10/11)
La Jolla Colony room for rent, near
UCSD private room/bathroom.
pool/lacuzzi. 5650 + 1/2 utilities.
Call Ron 858. 457.5806. (10/410/8)

FOR SALE
1995 Ford Probe GT, 54 K miles,
loaded, leather, alloy, 5-speed

Special need for Asian donors
with higher education to receive
additional financial reward.

RECEIVE
COMPENSATION
AND ETERNAL
GRATITUDE
Cori 's Egg Donor &
Surrogate Services
(619) 463-9110
E-11l3il : CBfromS D@30t.com

www . co riseggdo n o r servlces . co m

UCSD study needs healthy twin
pair volunteers ages 18-50 years
for
information
processing
research. Compensation. Call
619.725.3518. (9/24-10/8)
Eyeblink Study. $140. Healthy
males needed: 18-35, right-handed, drug-free, no psychiatric history. Studies on M-F, 8-4 only. UCSDMC, Hillcrest. 619.543.2314.
(9/18-10/29)
EARN $lO/HOURf UCSD Medical

-

1 if

• The leader in SCientifically-based
and evidence-based approach to
patient care.
• '111e only university of it!, kind
accredited b)' the Wes[em Associatton
of Schoob and Colleges (\Xi\SC) .

I 1

• A leader in sportS mediCine
prognum wi th emphaSIS til ,pom
injuries, nutntion, radiology,
pediatrics and painillanagement.
• State-of-the-art audio/visual ,U1d
computer-assisted learning
resource..

SAVE THESE

CALL US TODAY AT

DATES!
Upcoming Fairs On Library Walk

Toll Free Outside Southern California & Canada

Science & Technical Job
Fair:
Wed., Oct. 10, 10:30·2:30

Southern California

Professional & Graduate
School Info Fair:
Thurs., Oct. 18, 10:30-2:30
law School Info Fair:
Thurs., Nov. 8, 10:30-2:30

Career Services Center

.,.;;.~~.Wi

(858) 534 3750

LOOKING FOR A
JOB OR

1.877.434.775
562.·902.3309
OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Www.scuhs.edu

READ UCSD SPORTS' on the web! www.ucsdguardian.org

--

/ZIJe

<-.!J.inceton
Review

INTERNSHIP?
Reg ister on li ne at
career.ucsd .edu to
access thousands of
on-campus and
off-campus jobs ,
work-study jobs,
and internships
throughout the year!

For more info, visit us on
Library Walk!
Career Services Center

~
.. " (858) 534 3750
'T ' it ,::··11 career.ucsd.edu
Attention Home Buyers: Must Sell
Now!
Quiet
neighborhood.
$200,000. Bargain! Free info package reveals all. Don't Miss Out!
Won't last long. Why Rent when
you can Own? Close to school.
Great investment in your Future!
Call Now! Andree, Century 21
Award. 619.972.0810. (9/18·10/8)

PERSONALS
Tiffany and Heather, we miss you
already! ~Almost as much as that
other dude oh what was his name?
(10/8)
Goobers of the world, untte! (10/8)
Dude, where's my bus? A middle
school kid in Santa Cruz brought
pot brownies he made in Home Ec
on a field trip. (10/8)

YOU READY?
Upcoming Course Start Dates
GMAT: Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8
GRE: Oct. 13, Oct. 21, Nov. 10
LSAT: Oct. 20, Oct. 27, Nov. 10
MeAT: Nov. 17, Jan. 12
DAT/OAT: Oct. 20

Spaces are limited. Call now to reserve your space with a deposit.

.Call 1.800.2.REVIEW or visit www.princetonreview.com for more info
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Are you
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()""r-A""l,u, ?

Worrying 011 the time?
Jus t con 't sleep?

If you have any of these symptoms,
you may suffer from an anxi,ty disord".

I<estless~

Eosily Tlred2
Trouble Concentrotlng?
Nervous 2
Imtoble 2
Tense 2

The U(SD Psychopharmacology R,seorch
Program is (ondu<fing research with investigational
drug treatments for onxiety disorders.

Muscle Aches ?
Tension Headaches?

---<.

UCSD

Pleose (oil (619) 725-3527
for more informotion.

Passport
Photos

$6~ic~S

8 ,,' x 11 white paper
All

offers expire 10/2 2/0 1

Sports give opportunities
for glOriOUS memories
Continued from page 20

tact was so sweet that 1 hardly felt it.
The perfect hi p turn and extension
or the arm~ were a hitter\ dream . I
knew It was gone rroll1 the moment
It left my bat. What I didn't know
was where it would end up.
Before I go on, I need to describe
the lield that I wa> playing on . I liwd
in a sll1all town. ur ciemenrary
schools didn't have acrual baseball
field" They had weed patche. wirh
b:l,'-', and ru,ted bacblOp" Deep in
the outfield, far beyond where the
normal outfield fence would have
been, was a row of portable classrooms. It was a hot summer day, so
the,e c\,lssrooills had their doors
propped open. Back to the tory.
Once 1hit the ball, I immedia rel y
broke into a home run trot. I rounded the ba>c, a, slowly as I pus" bl)'
could, rcveling in the glory of my
heroics. \ Vhat I had failed to nonce
was that I smoked the ball straight
into one of those portable cla~s 
rooms. This was a special cducation
classroom that 1 had interrupted.
The >peclal ed teacher didn't
like the fact thH a softhall st ruck

him in the leg a he was trying to
help a boirl in a wheelchair go to the
bathroom. I got that impression
when he ran out of the classroom
screaming and la unched Illy hOllle
run ball back onto the field .
Since our field had no home nm
fence, the ball was technically still
live. I had only busted my home run
trot because I thought that the
chubsters In center field could never
get to that ball before 1 crossed
home. I hadn't counted on a linlc
help from the special ed reacher.
I was between second and third
when I saw th e ball being rclayed in
from deep cen ter. It was time to put
on the jets if I wanted to ,core the
winning run.
Stillw3nting to be the hero, 1 ran
right past our third base coach who
was screaming at lIle to StOp. I raced
toward the pia te juSt as the shortstop
was making the throw home.
I, of co urse, was safe - did you
really think I'd tell that long-ass
story if I had been Ollt? We won the
game and I wa> carried off the field
and worshipped as a hero for the
next few days. It was great fun .
The purpose of Illy storv is to
co nvi nce you to go Olit and parti cIpa te in sports on ca mplls. There
is norhing in rhe world like the
thrill of competition Jnd ha ving
fun wirh some fri ends.

Great Student Airfares Men's soccer ends streak
available with your ISIC or IYTC
Bangkok

$599

Hong Kong

$517

Ortando

$120

Mexico

$150

London

$398

Tokyo

$422
$178

Paris

$456

Chicago

Rome

$510

Athens

By ISAAC PEARLMAN
Sports Editor

Located In the Price Center

858-452-0630
1 .... -'...

C U Bake rsfield beats Tritons, UC 0 falls to 4-8

.. . . . . . . ,

www.counciltravel.com1-800-2COUNCIL

rry the best made Soba teas In town.

For non·Boba drinkers, our Boba can come optional. DOlens of selections,
hundreds of combinations. Also in various forms of non·teo drinks.

The UC D men's soccer team's
winning streak ended Oct. 5 with a
0-4 loss to Cal State Bakersfield.
In front of a crowd of ovcr 400
people
in
Bakersfield ,
the
Roadrunners produced their biggest
offensive output of the season, out~h ootin!! the Triton> 12- 10 and ,coring over three goa ls tor the first time
this season.
Roadrunner Mark Melling, from
Preston, England, got Bakersfield
srarted early, sending a cros pass to
Annondo ,\I! orale> who headed it
into the net only II minute into the
game for Ius tealil 's first goal.
TIle Roadrunners' second goa l
ca me in the 32nd minute, when
Alfredo Chavez capitalized on some
nifty passes by his tea mmate to give
Bakersfi eld a 2-0 lead.
The Tritons lost a man in the

38th minute after junior defender
Burkc Fathy wa, ejccred for an illegal tackle. The Roadnulilcrs capitalized, scoring or\" a header hy
Lawrence Mi>e3vich off a corner
kick.
In the second half, the UCSD
defense stepped it up a noteh and
helll Bakersfield scoreless until
the 83rd minute, when Alex
Camacho
cored
for
the
Roadrunners to sea l the victory.
The Tritons had several scoring
opportuniti es in the beginning of
the second half, but were unabl e
to takc adva ntage .
freshman Roadrunner goa lie
earned the shu tout by posting three
saves, while Jeremy Cookson tallied
one save for UCSD.
With the loss, thc Tritons fall to
4-8 overall and 4-6 in the CCAA.
Cal State Bakersfield eve ns its
rccord to 7-7 overall and 4-4 in the

CCM.
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Soccer:
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Marcus
BORG

Women's soccer picks
up a tough victory
Continued from page 20

se nior Erika
Ifreson rhe
opportunity to crash through
the defenders and knock in he r
team-leading si xth goa l ot the
season only 12 seconds into the
half.
Onl y 4 minutcs later, the
Tritons struck again, thi .; time
with so phomore Kristen Jones
suppl),ing the firepower. A long
cross pass by se nior forward
Jessica Cordova rolled P"'1
some Bakersfield defenders ailll
gave Jones the chance to PU( in
rhe gamc-winmng goal.
The ' Runn ers creatcll everal more opportunities to
score in rhe scco nd half but
were umlblc to complete an y ur
them as sophomo re goalie
Kal1li Poma ca mc up with fo ur
savcs for rhe day to earn the
shutout.
With the victory the Tritons
bump up their record to 10- 1
(8- 1 in CCAA) whilc Bakersfield
drops to 3-8-1 overaU ( 1-,-2 In
CCAA).

~'The ni$tQrlcal study of

Jesus and Christian
origins: why it matters."
1/4 LB.

Continued from page 20

year, finishing second for the
li-itons at 23 :06.7 3 to place
Soph more
Lillian
100th.
Gardiner ( I 56th), sOf-lholll orc
Juli e Pope (1!:l6th), fre,hm:iil
Lindsey Young (195th), freshman
Erin Richards (2 13th) and sophomore Erin Uycs hima (222nd)
also placed for the womcn.
Penn State was th e overall
winne r for both the men's and
wom en's divisions. Bucknell ,
West Viginia, I Iavcrford and
Pennsylvania rounded out the
top five team for th e men ;
Buck nell , Moravian, Rh odc
Island and Georgetown completed the tOP li ve finis h t! r~ for
the women.
The Tritons' mcn's team ,
ranked 20th in the nation in
Division II, and thc women\!.
tea m will be hosting the UC San
Diego Triton Invita tional next
Samrday at 8:30 al11.

.0

our y~"ual cook~e
your paren.s and, ~,
~ou're lucky, .heytll send
~ou real Uncle Jer's

Professor Borg has appeared on NBC 's Newshour, Prime Time on
ABC, and NPR's Fresh Air. The New York Times decribes him as

"a leadi ng figure among the new generation of Jesus sc holars."

cook~es'

Sponsors: Wesley Foundation and ~

•

Surf our site at www.unclejerscookies.com

Co-sponsors: Burke Lectureship. Wesley Student Fellowship. Catholic Community
or U SO. Lutheran Commun ity of UCSD , Student Office of Human Relations.

Buy 1 Get 1 Free
Fresh Fruit Juices
Snows (lit. shakesl
Boba Milk Tea on Mondays
Slushes
30% off on Thai Teas on Tuesdays
Hot drinks
Happy Hour ",45-2pm
Coffee

~

ThaiTea

...,

' ~'I.1!'llliI"",'WO.

'11 $p

uc

weekday. dally

8uy Illy combination meal or snodes totaling
liar. than $5 and glt drinks 50% off.

& More!

COOKIES

E·ma~1

x-country:
Penn State wins both
divisions in meet

SPORT

(lIlIif 7 d,llk por I.. d ordorl

11 :45am-ll :OOpm daily (Thurs-Sat open t~ midnight)

f'orT Poclf c Honda, Ploza Del Sol Complex,
,,;1 4688 C·
51. Son i
(8S8)279 -6888
. A.cro ..
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Theatre, Real Cheap!

Nationally acclaimed. Boldly imaginative. Consistently
professional. For a limited time, with a valid UCSD student

10, any student-undergrad and grad-can enjoy our

LIVE AND LEARN
JAPANESE!
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Waseda Oregon Office
Portl .. nd tate Lniw rsity
(800) 823 . 7 938
wwwwaseJaoregon .org

entire award-winning mainstage subscription season for
less than the cost of a single ticket!
It's simple:
I. Go to our office on the south side of Galbraith Hall

(check out www.ucsd.edu/map).
, I:: ; II~ )lll11 I.ilid L"CSO , 1\;<1.' 11110.
3. Bring $5.

4. Fill out a "5 for 5" form with our front desk staff.
5. Enjoy great theatre.
For additional information on these mainstage events, plus
our six other shows, visit us "onstage" at our website or call
858.534.3791 .

Five Awesome Shows
on Two Big Stages:

1
2

3

Chess of Malfl
Wooster
21 -March 2. Mandell Weiss Forum

e'S A Dream
Pedro Calderon de Ia Barca
Mandell Weiss Forum

VAmhPr 1fi .:;>4

ArtiSt. TBA
14-23. Mandell Weiss Theatre

Night's Dream,
Shakespeare
Mandell Weiss Forum

Act fast-this offer expires October 22! When they're gone, you lose!

19

ficur"

C

"'just
out how to de .. witt!
Rickey" flrat baH. Wind up re.' IIow,
then hope there' •• cloH p'.y .. third.'

The Tritons lose to CSU
Bakersfield to end their threegame winning streak.

Doc Medlcn. Mllwaul<ee Brewers {)flener. on J)fICh,'W
wIth san Oego Padre ourfielder R,ckey HenCierSOfl on
base.

See page 18
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Volleyball splits during road trip
Tritons beat Wildcats, lose to Aggies to drop to 12-4
By JOSH CROUSE
Sports Editor

Guardian file photo

Hit me: A Tnton volleyball player goes up against an
opponent dUring a match last year.

The UCSD women's volleyball ream had an up and
down weekend, raking only
one our of two C AA games
during its larest road trip.
The Tritons began the
weekend wirh a win ove r
Chico State on Friday night
before losing a heartbreaking
march to UC DaVIS on
Saturday night at Upper
Hickey Gym.
T he five-game loss to the
Aggies dropped UCSD to 7-2
in the CCAA and 12-4 overall.
UC Davis, lifted to 6-5 in
the CCAA and 10-7 overall
with the win, jumped out to
an early start, hitting .364 as
a team in the first game to
score a 30-24 win.
Toe Tritons were down,
bur certainly nor out. UCSD
had 18 kills and only one hitting error for an amazing .607
hitting percentage to carry the
second game, 30-21 .

After being down by as
many as eight points early in
the game, UC Davis fought
back ro knot the game at 30
before pulling away for a
critical 32-30 win in the third
game. The Aggies fought off
five game points to take the
Wlll .

The Tritons took game
four 30-25 behind the strong
hitting of Laura Santerre,
who had four kills and an ace
in the game. She finished the
match with six kills.
Neither team could pull
away in the deciding fifrh
game as the lead was never
more than two points
throughout the entire game.
At one point, UCSD led the
game, 10-8, but UC Davis
clawed its way back to a 14-12
lead. After Jessica Barner held
off the game point with a kill
to move the Tritons to within
one, her serve sailed wide left
to give the Aggies the march.
UCS D was led by Jennie
Wilson's IS kills. Teresa

•

Ohta also led the Tritons
with a march-high 39 assists.
Stacy Dunsmore added 10
kills in the losi ng effort.
UC Davis was led by
Becky Olson's career-high 22
kills. Kim Evans added a
career-high II kills.
Just one night earlier,
UCSD dismantled Chico
State, 3-1, in a CCAA match
in Acker Gym.
The Tritons took rhe first
two games, 30-23 and 13-31,
respectively,
before the
Wildcats fought back to take
the third game, 30-27.
UCSD closed our the final in
dominating fashion, 30-14.
Santerre and Kathleen
Hentz led the Tritons with
14 kills apiece.
Lindsey Karkula led
Chico State, who fell to 6-4
in the CCAA and 10-7 overall, with 13 kills.
UCSDs next match will be
at home Oct. 12 against San
Francisco State. The game is
scheduled for 7 p.m.

•

Water polo ends winning streak
Fourth-ranked Pepperdine hands UCSD its first loss
By ISAAC PEARLMAN

for UCSD and put the team ahead

Sports Editor

6~ .

T he UCSD mcn's water polo
tcam gave Pepperdine University a
sca re before eventuall y losi ng 11 -8
to the Waves at the Raleigh
Runnels Memorial Pool in Malibu,
Calif. The loss was the Tritons' first
of lhe '>caso n.
The Triron> slarred off slow as
I'cppcrdmc, ranked , o. 4 in the
11.1 II on , lumped Jhead m thc first
lJuarler acd posled lhree goals to
UCS D 's o ne.
Il o wever UCSD came back
wi th a strong seco nd quarter in
which they sco red four strai ght
unan>wc red goa ls, including two
by se ni o r Brerr All an, 10 take a 53 leJd headmg into th e seco nd
h,llf.
In the t1l1rd quarter the Waves
,cored two gO:l ls to tie il up, but
' fi'llOn Kella n I lori ca me through

.

Goals by both Lonzo and fresh man driver Josh Acosta again gave
the waves the lead, 7-6. Triton
freshman Brandon Borsa scored a
goa l to tie the game with 39 seconds left in the third quarter.
The Trito* ' J onathan Hopkins
ope ned the fourth quarter wi th a
goa l 10 give UCSD an 8-7 lead, but
it was UCSD's last of the game.
Lo nzo again hurr the Tritons,
scoring his third goal of the game
to knor the score at 8-8. With 3 :07
left in ' the game, Pepperdine
sophomore driver Scott Harvey
notched his third goa l of the game
to give the Waves the lea d for
good. Lonzo scored again to give
Pepperdine an insurance goa l and
Acosta rounded out the scori ng
with his second goal.
Pepperdine improved to 4- 1
this yea r, while UCSD fell to 10- 1.

Guardian file pholo

Looking to score: UCSD junior driver Andrew Mesic directs the offense during a
match last year.

Cross country travels

Women's soccer wins

Tritons go to Pennsylvania for meet

Tritons improve record to 10-1

By ISAAC PEARLMAN

by ISAAC PEARLMAN

Sports Editor

Sports Editor

Junior Alan Shapiro was second
for the Tritons, with a time of
26:06.78 to finish 73rd overall.
The UCSD cross country teams Junior Stephen Martin (82 nd),
traveled to Lehigh, Penn. to com- sophomore Neil Kalra (92nd),
pete in the 28th annual Lehigh sophomore John Morrison (125th),
Uni verSIty Paul Shorr Run on freshman Tova Fisher-Kirshner
Saturday. Competi ng in a field main- . ( IHrd) and sophomore Grant
Iy composed of Division I teams, Guenther ( 15 5 th) all placed for
both the men 's and womens teams UCSD.
proved they belonged, finishing 15th
The women were led by junior
and 25th, respectively, out of a tOtal Audrey Su ng who finished 46th out
of 39 teams in both fields .
of 269 runners, running the 6K
La Jolla native D avid Dunbar course in 22 :28. 19.
had the top tIIne for the TritOns,
Freshman Lindsay Stalker confilllshing 53 rd in a fi eld of over 270 tinued to impress during her first
runner> With a time of 25 :52.01 for
- ee I-COUNTRY, Page 18
rhe llK cour e.

Oct. 12. 7 p.m., RIMAe Arena: Women's Volleyball VS. SfSU
Oct. 13, I p.m., Triton Soccer Stadium: Women's Soccer vs. WWU

The UCSD women's soccer
team received an unexpected
battle from Cal State Bakersfield
la st Friday, who played the
Tritons wholeheartedly before
10 ing 1-2 .
The Roadrunners stunned the
Tritons right off the bat, scoring
with a penetrating run by fresh man Lindsay Bush barely a
minute into the game.
Despite missing its all -CCAA
defender Allison Doorn, who is
out due to injury, the CSU
Bakersfield defense contained

the Tritons' offense, allowing .
only one shot on goal in the first
half.
However, the second half was
another story, as miscommunication killed the 'Runners' defense
and allowed the Tritons to score
two goals and take back the lead.
The Tritons' first goal was just
as startling as CSU Bakersfield's,
and came off of their second-half
kickoff. The Tritons sent a long
kick toward the Roadrunner goal,
and a lapse in communication
between two defenders and the
Bakersfield goalie gave Triton

See SOCCER. Page 18

because

I said

0

hen I was in
W sixth
grade,
my class played
our school's other
sixth grade class in
a softball game.
This was not just
any softball gamer
but a heated rivalry between two
classes of bitter
enemies. Winning
that game was the
most important
thing in any of our
young lives.
Winrung the game would give
• us bragging rights for the rest of
the school year. To lose would
mean shame and humiliation for
the rest of our lives - or at least
until the big basketball game.
As we emered the bottom of
the seventh - we were only
going seven innings - it did not
look good for our team. We were
down by three runs with the bottom of our order coming up. I
was due up sixth in the inning.
In my mind 's eye, I could see
myself getting the storybook
ending and getting the gamewinning hit with two Outs. I
really wanted to . be the hero.
You know how they say to be
careful what you wish for? Well,
I was about to find out just what
they mean by that.
Through some miracle, our
last batter in the order, a bigboned boy named O sca r, roped
a single to deep center. It probably would have been a triple for
anyone else, but Oscar was a
large fellow. That miracle was
followed by two si ngles that
loaded the bases with two out
and us down by three. Guess
who ca me up next.
I remember being surprisingly calm as I strode to the plate. I
stepped into the batter's box and
did my best to look tough. I
kicked dirt all over the fresh ly
dusted home plate, which on ly
angered my teacher, who had to
come out and clean it again.
As the first pitch left the
pitcher's hand , I was completely
focused. The cheers of my fel low classmates were muted by
my extreme concentration. The
background seemed to blur as I
remained focused on the ball. I
took a giant step and uncorked a
Herculean swing. Had I made
contact with that ball, it would
still be going. As it happened, it
was an embarrassing whiff and
strike one.
- After uttering an impressive
display of expletives to myself for
missing an underhand pitch, I
regained my composure and took
my stance for the second pitch.
As the pitch was released, I
could feel every muscle in my
body working as one. The con-

See BECAUSE. Page 18

